
55th NEVADA LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY - COMMITTEE ON HEALTH & WELFARE, 
CHAIRMAN WOODROW WILSON PRESIDING March 4, 1969 

OPEN HOUSING HEARING. A,B. 353 and A.B. 572. 

Held in the Nye Building, Room 324, Carson City, Nevada. 

Chairman Wilson called the hearing to order, invited all 
to speak who wished to be heard on any phase of fair housing 
or the two proposed open housing bills. He said the only rules 
he would make was that the proponents of the bill be heard 
first, the opponents last, that each person go to the microphone 
at the end of the table to speak, and that all other persons 
respect his right to be heard by not interrupting. That each 
person address the chair for permission to speak, to avoid 
confusion. 

Mr. Wilson said he thought that these open housing bills 
deal with the total community. He said he thought that fair 
housing legislation was basically the most important legislation 
confronting our nation, because it will give an opportunity for 
the people of our cities and states to get to know more about 
each other and to develop a relationship, which is so important 
in these times in America. 

Assemblyman.Espinoza asked the Chairman to clarify one 
. point. "At what point do you want the audience to question the 

;- witness?" · , 
\ / ) 

.._.,. Wilson: "Upon the conclusion of his testimony. Either 
.the witness or the committee is at liberty to answer questions 
by participants." 

Mrs. Elaine Schnekser, American, Catholic League of 
Women Voters, Nevada Council, N.A.A.C.P., 1635 Pawnee Drive, Las 
Vegas, Nevada. 

Mrs. Schnekser read a prepared statement, which in its 
entirety is attached to these minutes as Exhibit A. 

9·1 

In essence, she returned to the time of the slaves in 
Lincoln's time, mentioning they were refused job training, schooling 
and other forms of important fair treatment. 

She said television has played a great part in pictorial 
education for the colored people. 

She and her husband were in the Air Force for many 
years, where integration is forced on everyone, much to her 
joy, and "the heart of our country's great principles began to 
beat freely, injecting into the body around it, a new and healthy 
spirit of life'; (with no discrimination on the bas is of color, 

-religion, or race). 
'----'' 
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Health & Welfare Hearing - Open Housing Law March 4, 1969 

. -- Mrs. Schnekser, as a member of the Nevada Council for 
·... Civil Order thru Social Justice, backs the Housing Bill introduced 

by Mr. Wilson, A. B. 353. . . 

Mrs. Frazzini: "Which bill to you favor?" 

Schnekser: A.B. 353. 

Swallow: "Why do you favor this bill?" 

Mrs. Schnekser made reference to Sec. 5, Sub. Par. (b) 
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"Attempt to bring together the parties involved in any such complaint 
and resolve, by mediation, the question of the alleged discrimination". 

She said, "I don't see why we have to legislate any more. -
I don't see why for so many years, we have let this discrimination 
continue. Perhaps we are not truly aware of it. Perhaps if I 
had grown up in the South, I would have been led to believe by 
my parents that because I am white, I was nationally superior." 

Frazzini: "Suppose a negro applied to me (to rent a house 
or apartment) and I had a*strong personality conflict with this 
person. That clash might be resolved without someone being charged 
and someone having·to go to jail?" 

A Schnekser: "I believe the only rule should be whether I 
.. W,am going to bring ill repute or damage to your property. Aren't 
...._,, there laws now that if someone is destroying your property you 

can get them out?" 

David Hoggard - Clark County Fair Housing. (Mr. Hoggard's 
prepared statement is attached to these minutes as Exhibit "B". 

Mrs. Earl Nicholson - Lea ue of omen Voters Carson Cit 
Nevada. Leo-islative Chairman (StGttetYJe.l'\f-~~ a.,;h~lo\tc. .) 

She stated that the two previous speakers had aligned the 
League of Women Voters with both bills, Mr. Wilson's A.B. 353 
and Mrs. Brookman's A.B. 572. She said she wished to state that they 
had taken no position. She said in May 1968, the League had adopted 
support for fair housing, which they said, should be secured by law. 
Since that time,- League members have been involved in developing a 
criteria. It was formally adopted on January 10 of this year in 
opportunities for purchase or renting of homes and for borrowing 
money for housing. She said federal funds should not be used to 
perpetuate discrimination. 

She said her committee had already spoken to the Ways and 
Means Committee. "The job of justice may not be cheap". 

· • Commenting on S. B. 288, which "Provides in detail separate 
:, - hearing procedure for Nevada commission on equal rights of citizens", 
..._.. "Although we have read it, we do not feel qualified to make a judge-

ment at this time •. We do not feel we can evaluate it. We are 
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wondering if it will strengthen any fair housing le~islation, 
or simply aim to strengthen it. I think any committee consider
ing fair housing schould consider the wording of this Senate 
Bill. 

The League would also like to make certain references to 
provisions in the Federal Law, and particularly those sections 
that spell out access to the Federal Courts. In other words, 
any person should be able to go to the Courts. The League 
understands there is an0ther bill in the bill drafter's office. 

May: "You touched on a couple of points that eluded me, 
and a simple.yes or no answer will do. In the investigative 
work done by the League, do you have occasion to run across 
areas where negroes were refused in a building, solely because 
of race, color or creed?" 

Nicholson: "We have had no complaints. We have hea:rd, 
in other organizations, that type of discrimination, in sales 
and rental of housing in both Las Vegas and in Reno, and I think 
in Carson City. I am not qualified, because the League did not 
get the complaints." 

May: "You expressed quite strongly, and at this point, 
I don't know whether I agree with you. Do you think Equal 

- Rights is not strong enough to handle complaints without recourse 
, , to the courts?" · 

Nicholson: Fair Housingras an agreement whereby as soon 
as possible any individual can take a grievance directly to 
the Courts if hems the money and so desires to do so. Per
sonally, I think I might take a complaint to the Court my
self, rather than having an agency do it for me. In a State 
Agency such as Equal Rights Commission, they can build such a 
backlog of complaints that with the best intentions in the 
world, they might not be able to work speedily enough to get 
a Resolution in a satisfactory amount of time. If you can 
take it directly, you should have the right to do so." 

Broolanan: "May I answer Mr. May's question?" 

Chairman Wilson: "We will have time to ask each other 
questions later. I don't think we should use the time of 
the persons testifying before us. Let us direct our questions 
to the persons testifying before us at this particular time". 

Mrs. Schnekser: "I-am a brand new member of the League. 
In Section 4-572, does it mean that everyone has to go to a 
private agency?" 

• 
Hoggard to Nicholsen: "I didn't mean to imply that we 

had the support of the League of Women Voters." 

Nicholson: "We take no position. At this point the 
League's Board does not wish us to take a position or opposition, 
because there are so many other things to be considered before 
we make our decision." 
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Dr. Elmer R. Rusco, Human Relations Action Council, 
University of Nevada, and American Civil Liberties Union of 
Nevada. 

"I would like to indicate discrimination is going on in 
Nevada and in other states as well. Most of the Negro pop
ulation lives under segregated conditions. At the University 
of Nevada, we did a surveJ(-JCO find 'OUt what the percentages 
were. This area (in Reno) is not a Black Getto, but is 
obviously moving in that direction. That particular area is 
23% white. I thinl<: this is the same process going on through
out the Nation. With respect to specific measures, I would 
like to indicate what I think should be in a fair housing 
law that would be really effective in enforcing this trend. 
None of the bills include all of the things that seem to me 
should be in a good fair housing law. The National Fair Hous
ing Law seems to me to be a good model for State Legislation. 
It does make exemptions for certain types of things which 
went into these bills and which don't really belong there. 
The National legislation applies against other forces. It 
applies to financing associations, real estate brokers, l 
labor unions, business and industry, news media, civic organiaz
tions, educational institutions, etc. 

I lmow from personal experience that real estate brokers 
do refuse to show housing to non-white citizens. The Attorney 
General of the United States can intervene (speaking of the 
National Act) where there is a particular practice against 
fair housing. For instance, where there is a sub-divider 
who has a lot of houses for sale. There is another remedy to 
stop discrimination. The Attorney General can go in. 

Chairman Wilson: "With ret;ard to the Federal Statutes 
that were enacted in 1866. Have you had an opportunity to 
check them out and get an interpretation?" 

Dr. Rusco: "Yes. It is a very simple.law, and it was 
enforceable only by civil action by private persons. All 
citizens have the same rights." 

Wilson: "It doesn't include religion ·\or national origin, 
Our bill goes farther than the 1866 statute. We include 
religion and national origin. The Legislative Counsel Bureau 
told us definitely that this, that the intent of this 
bill, in all of the areas, was to spell out what was in the 
Federal Act. This is an interpretation of our Legislative 
Counsel Bureau, so infact, I am saying to you·that A.B. 353 
goes much farther than what is on the surface of the bill. 

Cr. Rusco said he would much rather see a strong State 
law.. If the State legislation does not cover all of the 
things covered in the Federal law, then it should be amended 
to so cover. 

Eddie Scott, N.A.A.C.P., Reno, Nevada (Copy of proposed 
bill as sponsored by the N.A.A.C.P. is attached as Exhibit 
"D") • 
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Hr. Scott said that the Branch did not take a position 
on any of the legislation proposed. He said they were concen
trating on their needs, and the provisions as set out in the 
Federal Act. He said at the meeting of their Board on Feb-
27th, they had come to the conclusion that these bills must 
include at least a model to the Federal Act. He also noted, 
as he said Dr. Rusco had before him, that no provisions had 
been made for recourse to the courts for injustices to indivi
duals. He said an attorney had told the NAACP that any state 
bill which is less than the Federal Bill would become a "dough 
block". He said he wanted to go on record as saying that 
anything less than the Federal Act would be giving up those 
rights already provided for in the Federal Bill. He said: 
11 This Commission serves at the pleasure of the Governor. 
We need laws·to cover 'intent' such as the white man who sells 
his house to a colored man, and when the colored man goes to 
move in, he finds his windows are all broken in. We need 
legislation to cover 11 hostile neighbors". This bill does not 
have a "cease and desist" clause on discrimination." 

James Guinan, Attorney at Law, Reno, Nevada. 

Mr. Guinan stated that he had not come as an attorney 
or a representative of the N.A.A.C.P., but merely as an interested 
person who was at.the last meeting of the N.A.A.C.P. 

Assemblyman Swallow asked Mr. Guinan what happens when 
personal grievances are caused by colored persons moving 
into a neighborhood."Won't the Courts become swamped?" 

Mr. Scott: "It would be up to the Commission to decide 
whether this would be a personal situation or a racial discrim
ination. We have a Public Accommodation Law now that this 
Legislature has enacted that gives a citizen the right to 
take his grievance into Court. We have had 3 or 4 cases 
to my knowledge, where the people involved preferred to settle 
their own differences rather than to go into Court. No 
State has reported yet that the Courts are overcrowded 
with Civil Rights cases. 

Mr. Mayistated that he knew Mr. Jerry Fair of the 
Equal Rights Committee in Las Vegas, and that he plans to 
hire a new type of professional man for the State of Nevada. 
A person who is trained and whose sole duty will be to hear 
these grievances between whites and non-whites. This will 
answer Mr. Swallows question in regard to keeping the 
courts from being swamped. It will act as a road block. 
This has been mentioned in several meetings ·- about a 
"Hearing Officer". 

11 How many persons are going to be on the Equal Rights 
Co:::1mission? The citizen should have ·the right himself to go 
into Court." 
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Scott: "When it comes right down to the nitti gritti, 
what law actually provides for us to go into Court? If we 
get a Commission, as well-meaning as they might be, we don't 
want to get the frustration of waiting 6 months. We want 
the citizen to have his rights to go into Court." 

Assemblyman Frazzini: "Doesn't everyone have the right to 
go into Court?" 

Scott: "Not in discrimination cases. We have worked hard 
to get this ·Federal Law~· ''l'liis is -why·we are asking this Cornmi ttee 
to consider modelling our bills after the Federal Act." 

Mr. Guinan said he didn't want to dispute the Legislative 
Counsel Bureau on their definition· of the word "person". "Al
though it applies to corporations, partnerships, associations, 
or any other legal entity, it is a question in my mind of just 
how far it goes. It seems, that if these bills do not include 
in substance, what is contained in the Federal Act, the Federql 
Act will take precedence." He said he understood that the bill 
that he had drafted would be out sometime in the near futur$, 
"and I hope it will be considered". He said that the Federal 
Fair Housing Act was Public Law No. 90-284, dated April 11, 
1968, and he thought perhaps the Legislative Counsel Bureau 
would have copies of it. (Attached hereto as Exhibit "E". 

Hoggard: "The Clark County Fair Housing Committee certainly 
would not support any legislation that does not at least equal 
the Federal Housing legislation". 

Mrs. Alice Key asked to be excused, as she had to drive 
the Clark County Delegation to the Airport. 

l'Trs. Graham Erskine, Nevada Council, NAACP. "The bill 
Mr. Guinan has had drafted has been under our auspices. It is 
presently going through the bill drafter's office. We are not 
opposed to any of the bills as far as they go. As Mr. Guinan 
says, the Federal law said if we don't have substantial state 
laws in this state, the Federal Law will prevail. That, in essence, 
was passed by the Reno-Sparks Branch of the NAACP.''. 

Dr Ralph Adams, Las Vegas, Nevada "I don't belong to any 
National organizations, although I have worked with a number of 
groups and nationalities in running a hospital. Our feeling in 
being here today is to give you some encouragement in your untir
ing efforts to these bills. Coming here to Nevada from Chicago, 
I had the privilege of working with about 25 young people 
on the North Shore in Chicago that did not feel they were discrim
inating in spite of the fact that they had only 2 colored families 
in their unit. To show what a. few can do when they believe in 
something right, we were able to bring forth a very strong fair 
housing ordinance in that.little village, in spite of being a 
satellite to Lake Forrest, which had a very strong discriminatory 
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law. We did discover that there was great merit in working for 
a very strong ordinance. However, the local administration 
too1, precedent to the Federal but much more, we got the breadth 
of scope. That is why I was highly elated with the scope of Mrs. 
Broo~man's bill. They won't rent to divorcees, because they 
know these people have come to Las Vegas for a divorce. These 
people have rights too." 

Samuel Gibson, NAACP. "Housing is the most essential 
problem for getting the negro people out of the rut we are in. 
There have been people who have come to the area that good jobs 
are available· for, but had to leave or don't even come because of 
inadequate housing: If I were a lawyer or a doctor, I would 
want to live with similar people. I'm a truck driver, and I 
would like to live around truckers, but I can't. I would urge 
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all of you to loo~ carefully over the bills that will be introduced, 
because the brokers and the money ~ndµstry have hidden behind 
everything in the world. A negro can't qualify under F.H.A. because 
they don't make enough money. We can't blame this on the realtor, 
in the sense that he should accept this as his responsibility." 

Joe Williams, Real Estate Broker. "I .,:-..;n the only negro 
real estate broker in the northern part of the state. I would 

... 
A lEce to preface my statements with the fact that I have a good 
., opinion of the housing bill passed. Any bill that is less than 

\_. the Federal Statute would only add to the frustration of already 
frustrated people. I have been on the battlefield of open housing 
every since I got my broker's license. I have been spit at, 
rebuked, it doesn't bother me. I have been in this fight for 
civil rights for a long time, and I have all of the confidence in 
the people of the State of Nevada that we are going to have a good 
open housing bill passed. I have asked the Chairman to look at 
all bills before making a decision, because there are points in 
all of them that need to be in one bill. There are points in each 
bill that need your close attention. I have made a little personal 
survey of the owners who would not allow me to list their property, 
but since the Federal Act has been passed, they are for open hous
ing because it protects them. I have sold a house in a white 
neighborhoorl: where the white owners were severely threatened. 
Their dogs were threatened to be poisoned and their wives were 
threatened. One man sat up all night with a shot gun in his 
~itchen, because neighbors had threatened his wife. I am telling 
it like it is. Perhaps this isn't what you want to hear. After 
the negro family moved in, we had nothing but praise.from the white 
neighbors. I have made a survey of these white neighbors, and 
they have said they would rather have them in their neiehborhood 
now that they know them than have some of the whites that have 
attempted to come into the neighborhood. In the past I have not 
been able to get into the multiple listings. I have made an appli-

- cation. recently. In the past, I was told I would not be accepted. " 

Wilson: "In case some of the committee members do not under
stand, will you please explain what Mr. Williams is talking about 
with regard to multiple listings?" 
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Williams: "This means that all properties listed, any 
brol<er who is a member of the multiple listings, all properties 
are listed with every other member or broker who is a member, 
and every brol<er has the right to sell that property, although 
he cannot be invited to join, or sell a property without all 
the other bro~er's say. The reason for excluding me is that 
there are so many areas where they do not want negros." 

Bill Bailey, N.A.A.C.P., Reno, Nevada. 

Chairman Wilson: "Have you ever had difficulty getting Federal 
funds for anyone you mal"1e application to buy a home?" 

Bailey _: "You mean F. H. A. or V. A. ? The problem arises 
before you get to that point. One case comes to my mind. 
The thing is, you are not about to prove it. This was a 
case where a colored person bought a home, and the house happened 
to be in the Northwest (Reno). When it got down to the last 
detail, the husband wasn't"able to get in to'sign the papers. -
After the realtor got the deal all consummated, Mrs. X made 
the statement that they wouldn't have to worry about negros 
moving in and devaluating the property. We know these things 
ta~e place, but this is one of the non-tangible situations." 

Gwen Weeks Rehner, Las Vegas, Nevada. 

"There are rumors of a bill pertaining to brokers. I 
have a feeling that this bill is directed at throwing some 
cobbs in the wheels." -- · - · • · · · · 

Chairman Wilson thanked the participants who had come 
to be heard on behalf of himself and the members of the Health 
& Welfare Committee and assured them ·that if they had further 
suggests in regard to open housing or any other piece of 
legislation that might come before the committee, they should 
feel free to contact the Chairman. 

He said Rev. Fuehr had sent his regrets that he could not 
attend the hearing, as he had been ill and in the hospital with 
influenz:a. 

Rabbi Aaron Gold sent a tele~ram urging consideration 
of A. B. 353. 

Dr. & Mrs. Samuel Ford sent a telegram in which they 
said they took no position on the bills, but were certainly in 
favor of open housing legislation. 

The hearing was adjourned at 5:00 P.M. 
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When anyone is not aware of what is goit!g on ·1 n the world around 

them, they can surely b~ taken aa~antag~ of! 
r . 

·Because the s·laves were kept in Ignorance, they were taken advantage c 

Even though freed by law ·'in ::I.trio oln 1·a t :brie ~-. they ·we're refused 'job tra{ ning, 

' schnoling, arid 'fair t'reatme'nt a.na' 'ta'ken 'adviintage of! 
0 ·._; ,. r With the· 'advent of Television;" a mc5d'e of 'pic'torial educ•a,tir:,n ha·s swept 

not orl\r our country, but the world'. W1'th the' ·ad.vent· of 
0

0ral -Education no 

- · 1 orie group is any longer ·1n a· pos-itio'n '-t'o s'ucce·ssfully take advartae;e of any 

[:: '!."··other group' - any .. more - thank Goa!· 

,•,·· . - I have lived all ovef 'the' wor"id, ylt would ··choose 'thls l~and of America 
- • J, . r ~ ~ r . , ' 

v~.;,, as my home;··riot only bec"ause it is my homeland; but because it is based upon 

truly. Democrat'ic' pri'nciplel o'fi Fre'elorn a.oo' Just'ice to' ali' •• -.·.-•••••• /. ~ ••• 

r Hecause Predicat':i."on'-bf Liberty i-s not' necessarily Dedication on the 

part of al] Arne'ricans·, ·r have' been engaged i'n thre• fight 'fo'r Civil Libertj es 

- a r,d J.us tic e for· nearly 30 years., 1 

.¼../ It has beer{ a· great· Jo:y· for me and my husba'nd, since' we ret1r•13d frnm 

the .nf'. last Ju.ne to Nevada, to have had' the 'Unique experie.nce in· 'Las Vegas, 
'-./ 

·:.,·of encountering ·mome.ntous· dedica:tion·,·of intelligent fel:low ;.,merican~· who 
\ 
'-....,· 

krow arid' feel ar-d sayr that a cou·nt·ry''s' ·very survival depends on the '3Xterisior 

of true Liberty ·and '1:rue J~stice• tel each and' everyi citizen or' that 'cour,try. 

In the military siPce' 1954 we bec·a.me· integrate·a 'ove·tbi'ght by Law' ard 
. . . r , . 

~·for the fir~t time ih. the History bf ou~ country no one was permitted to 

openly discrim:lnate sole1y o~ the basis of color,. rrel1.gio}1, 
. ' 

o'r·' rac·e a£:sal ns t 

anyone, and the "heart"" of o'ur cou'iitry's' great princ'fples'began to beat freel: 

,"--',irjectitJg'into the body·around it, a new arid healthy spirit of l:lfe'! We 

have fourd it to be a great privilege, getting to know and urderstard grouos 

of people we formerly had not much opportunity to knnw and understard. 

I am weary of re-fighting the Civil War, and nauseated at attempts to 

~~ deferd racial superiority where none really exists
1
for desp:lte the fact ttst 

some nf us are blondes, brunettes, or redheads, we are all 0 oa's children -

' tho some are bad ''kids II and some are good 1 



for I believe wa can bocoma n r,mily when peace ard ·ha~mony ~re a roality 

ol"'ce we he~tn _substitutil"'g~good h~hits for had! ___ , . 103 ,. . .,, 
'l'he Lc\w. of our ,La l"'d. hs..:; lorir, ·decreed. Ooer. J:1()11s.i rif!, o. r.1 1 t 1 $ t;j rr:e 1; 

. . .. ' . 

. . li:l\~'. :Cf .(it1l", Stat,o fC1lJowod;_·s~it. · On a· fl.Elwscaat Y,fH.1terdJ1Y· I bl:l1.tr•d t}ir.1i: VI'}' 

~,,on no sti,t,c cari,pass :or .. .l:"etoin on.:tha,hooka,• any )aw that d1ncrr1rr1rqt0s 
• lo I ' 

c.. t, 1) .s ,·~ ">\ 
even n'irut.ely s.-ga:tl'lA:t,•al'ly pl'.'rsol"l_or. ,f[.rqt_lPa rof )?eopl.e w:1.tho,lt t;.ho la1nJ1:::b=':) 

of tb.e 'Pederal-vove.rr,mert.·· I-,ho-re ,tQ"S;t Neva~a,~1\l.1·'3an the· ·'t-'"4t1•on in tak

,irg tha recessary st·eps to "'eiradi·cate -a·ll past ·:Jnju.sti'"ces· ann· er,jo-y the oros• 

per-tty of the honest i .. mericans who \'!ill l'l•igra-te. to ]tVe ,}'ust· Policies ·f'or· aJ 

Letr ~J..1 choose-.freely)alon&_ with thei.r.-:·r.e,low hn,e.rircaris_, to live where 

. they can afford to l:tve, ·:ard- let· those w,ho would block their .. efforts for ' . 

. ~ • _f_a.1.s_e __ c:_r. P.1_9,0.te~ reas M,<qe br:ought to- trial- and pu-r,i shed sw--iftly. r ,,,,., 

~,'. , As a rrerrber of. the, N:e~ar'!a :li·our-c5l··for, Givil Order thru S-ocial Justice, . ; ,. . 

..... ;.J:. have- worked,di1igefltly: with. the Solutions 0 onfe.rence·. 0 o~niittee for· Fair 
,, 

Housir-g, in forming the Housing Bill in,tr.oduced. 'byr,Woodr0w vvilsoc. 

•. l\~v •.. ~eague of,.,,i~ornen./oters favor the ,bill; ·the Social Action group 
~ f ' ' 

'l.'he 

of S 

y1ator 1·s, Pari_sh. is in .favor of: this b:ill; ma.ny Methodist,· Jew:ish, Presb; 

t eria n, · .Bap.t is t, and· otherr Catholic churches 1 n So. Nevada· favor this bi 11; 

other-irte1 .1 igent·. patriotic Americans" white and·black favor this bilJ. · i.iur 

... w' ,
1.co.untry tis of., the.e 1 ... favors- thi,a bill, ana 111·ho -but "Traitors"· ever 1"-ppose 

. .. · · on. wh1c.£-. 
. · th~- very, pri nci.ple.s" their; -Country- -is· bas·ed~u;;-s:d- · ,.. 

-Ma.y God.bless and .aid-the ,passage.-of, this bilI'>so·that- speedy ,(iivil 

, ., , , Orner. thr.u Spcial· .:;·usticer may be achieved in this frontier· .St~t e of· 1'evo."la 

..... whjch has ar, · o\)Vinusly, brll lia nt1 f.uture, ,b.ut ·only· i..f she takes the lead and -
, ass!1res:, "LIF:E, LIJ3ER'I1_X°, ·A-1:D; T~,PUR{3UITr.OF . .HAPPI.l'ESS":to·all·who•w·oul.._ 

.,.settle here .• ,. .. 1 ~ 1• • ,,. ' •• r• 
I , ~ • , , 

1 
, 

'I •• , 1 " • -: ., • t, sincere] y., ., · - . I •I' 

~, . ,· : ' ' 

r:' I 

'•·. !,' i 



I wlJl never celisa to crusn~e f~r u mnro perr~ct Urlor or Ponnlnn 

for I believe we can become a family when pence ard ·harmony arc a reality 

orce we be~i.n subRt:1tutirig:good hahits for bad! '105 
•· '1:he L .. ,w of our_ ,L~t"'d ha.::; lorie; decreed Open n()'ls1r,~ ar.1 it ir:i t:ime t; 

r 

, ,la\\' ,of. our. State folJowe:i sy1t. On a· .t".ewscast ya,stel"d/3.Y I hear::] triai: v~·-

soon no state car,:pass o~ .retain on,.the hooks,• any law that d1scrdrr:frat~s 
C..t ri.S I!.'>\ 

,. even rrir,ut.~ly aga-iN~:t, ·al".ly Pi3.l"SM'. or: .~rq~ps rof people witho1~t t,he kri ... ,J 1: ~ 

. of the -'Pedera1 Liove.r!"me::t, · · I hope ,tqa.t Neva1a •v\'.:11,l. l''3a11 the· J'<.lti·nn it1 tak-

.. ·, ·~ . 

, irg the recessary steps to .,eradi-cats all past ·1 njust:irces ar·d· er.-foy tl1.e pros

peri.ty of the hoc-est i~merical".ls who ~ill rdgra-te to Jtve ,Just Policies ·.for al 

Letc tl-1 choose fre1:,ly) a•long,_ with ·their:·r-e, low Ame.rircaris., to live where 

. , "rr they cun afford tn live,, ·art3; let those w,ho would bl-o,ck their .. efforts for anj 

. , _f_a.1,s.e_ .~r. p_j~qt-ed re-as o.n,: J~e hr.ought to trial and pur,i shed sw.fftly. ~,,;, ·· 

",.: '. . A.a a, nie.11"ber; of .the-. :r-teva1fa >~·our,cjJ•·for, Givil Order thru Social Justice, 

~ ':f,J have- worked ,di,lige!'.'tly· with. the Solutions confe.rence·,\.iozr.ll"i·ttee for· Fair 

Hous irg, in formirig the Housi rig Bill in,tr.oduced byr,Wood.r-nw vV1J nor.. JJ.'ha 

;.1ev.,. i..eague. of,.,,YVomen.,vote.I's favpr the ,bill; ·the Social Action group of S 
' ' 

Via tor's· Parish. is in ,favor of· this b:ill; ma.ny M_ethodist,·· Jewjsh, Presb: 

terian,-.Baptist·, and· otherr Catholic, churches in So. -Nevaaa··tavor this bi11; 

ot1:1er ir.te11 ig:ent·-.patriotic Americana 1 white ar<l':black favor this .bill.· -~ur 

...... , 'country tis of .. the,e 1 .•. favors, .thi,s bill, and who •bu-t "Traitors"ever 1"-pnose 
. . · · an wh1c.£.. 

. th$· very, pri nciple-s" their:· Country- -is· bas-ed~uq:::;;nd- ···· 

• May God .bless and .aid-the ,passage;_• of. this ·bilr so~ that speedy ,(;ivil 
' ) 

. Or~er, t.'hr.u Social, J·ustJ,.cer may be achieved i~ this -fr or.tier· .Stat ,3 of 1eva.,a 
'· ' 

.. wMch has ar-obvinusly_.brilliant1 f.uture, ,but ·only•if she takes .th9 lead and --
ass~res: . "LIF'.E;, LIBEJtT_X,. ,A,?1:> THE, PUR:SUlT,. OF--HAP-Pl_l'ESS": t.o· all· who w·oul1.. _ 

.. ,settle 'her.e .• 

··•~--
' . , ' 

'. I 

- ·' 

, , ·•. r n ~t ·:. ~ ~ ., ~ . r . , . , , ... ,·.•r, 

• ._. ., · , , sincere] Y·, ,, · 
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Mr. Chairman, - Ladies & Gentlemen of the Committee on He~lth 

and Welfare of the 55th session of the Nevada State Legislature 

Fellow citizens. 

I deem it a distinct personal honor and pleasure to have the 

opportunity of appearing before you this afternoon in support 

•of A.B. 353 and on behalf of and as Chairman of Clark Count~ 

Fair Housing Committee. If you will permit - I would like to 

share ~ith you, rather quickly, the background of this organization. 

The Clark County Fair. Housing Committee had its beginning 

with the Clark County Commission on Social Concerns of the 

United Methodist Church. In the latter part of 1967 this 

group after much soul searching determined that fair housing 

legislation should have high priority in its program as a 

real need of all citizens of the state. It was obvious that 

this base was entirely too narrow to accomplish the stated goals 

of the group. 

· A public appeal was made to all citizens and organizations 

interested in developing Fair Housing legislation. 

This appeal was made through the news media - appearances 

before various church, civic and service groups -·A Fair 

Housing Seminar.and a town hall type meeting at which the 

Honorable Paul Laxal~ appeared. (At this meeting on the 

University Campus at Las Vegas Rabbi Aaron Gold was appointed 

Chairman·of a Governors fact-finding committee. This conu~ittee 

has reported to the Governor and has said there is need for 

Fair Housing Legislation on a state-wide basis in Nevada.) 

. •·~ 

(1) 
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As a result of the aforementioned appeal an "umbrelV\" 

organization was needed where people of varying fniths, 

races and beliefs would feel comfortable working together 
) 

to help create the climate in Nevada for a free and open 

housing market • 

106 

,Aside from the numerous committed citizens who have supported 

this effort with their talent, time and money· there is strong 

support for state-wide Fair Housing legislation in the 

following organizations - The Las Vegas Branch of NAACP, 

Clark County Class Room Teachers Association, Southern 

Nevada Human Relations Commission, Nevada Equal Rights 

Commission, Nevada Concil of Civil Order Through Social 

Justice, League of Women Voters and the Clark County 

Commission o·n Social Concerns of the United Methodist Church, 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee this partial list 

' of supportive concerned groups should further highlight 

the need for a "do pass" from you. 

It was the consensus of. the Clark County Fair Housing 

Committee that unnecessary duplication be avoided in _state· 

government by amending the Statutes to make all of the 

functions of this propossed legislation the responsibility 

of the Nevada State Equal Rights .commission. With this in 

mind, provision must be made for supplemental financial 

support for the Commission to act effectively. 

The proposed legislation will permit Nevada Citizens who 

believe they are being denied housing, they can afford, 

strictly on the basis of race, creed, or color a state 

vehicle to \cthich their greviance may be addressed. 

{2) 
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Whilo recent Supreme Court interpertations and the Federal 

Housing Law of 1968 have given additional relief to this 

national problem that is a world-wide disgrace to Americ~ 

we believe it incumbent upon every member of this Session of 

the legislature to support ~.B. 353 by working and voting 

for its passage. 

The purpose of the proposed Fair Housing Legislation is to 

provide every person in the State of Nevada an equal oppor

tunity to.choose housing suited to his needs and financial 

ability wh-:rever he would like to live. To this end, this 

proposed Fair Housing Legislation will ban:discrimination 

.based on race, religion, color or national origin in the 

sale, or rental or conveying of property. -
Mr. Chairman.- I again earnistly implor you and the members 

of your committee to send A.B. 353 back to the floor with 

the st)i'ongest "do pass" possible. We also request your 

assistance in getting this Fair Housing over whatever other 

hurdles lie ahead before it reaches the Governors desk. 

Thank you again for listen4;ng ... and continuing to merit the 

faith of ma~y of your constituents by seeing that Nevada 

takes the.first step TODAY toward joining those other states 

who already have this type of legis.l:at:i'.'On.on their books. 

(3) 
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Lea~ue of Women Voters' Statement on OPFJ\J HOUSING hearing. 
Nevada State Legislature, March 4, 1969. ., 108 

I am J:rs. Earl Nicholson, Legislative chairman for the Lcaeue of Women Voters 
of Nevada. We are not speaking today in,support or opposition to any of the 
three Open Housine bills thns far introduced, but we do wish to register our 
keen interest in the subject, and to spell out the position of our organiza
tion. 

In May 1968 the League adopted a position of support of fair housing natioru:i.lly, 
specifying that the right of all persons to buy or rent dwellings regardless 
of race, color, religion or national origin should be secured by law. 

Since that time, League members have been involved in developing criteria 
for such legislation, criteria which were formally adoped on January 10, 1969. 
I should like to read them if I may: 

- Opportunities for purchase or renting of homes and for borrowing 
money for housing shouZd not be restricted because of race, coZor, 
reZigion or nationaZ orf:,rin, 

- Responsibility in the natiomuide effort to achieve equaZity of 
opportunity for access to housing resides with government at aZl 
levels and with the private sector -- buiZdcrs, Zending institutionsJ 
reaZtors, Zabor unions, business and industry, news medias aivio 
organizations, educational institutions, churches and private 
citizens. 

- The continued existen0e of patterns of discrimination depends on 
the covert support of community leaders, institutions and residents. 
Award or withdrawal of federaZ contracts and pZaaement of federal 
installations should be used as levers to change this covert support. 

After positive steps such as mediation and conciliation have been 
exhausted, the federal government should have the option for se
lective withhoZding of federal funds where pattern.s of discrimina
tion in access to housing occur. In appZying the option to withhold 
funds_,, the f.ederaZ gove'l"rlment should weigh the effects of its actions 
on the welfare of lower income and minority groups. 

Federal programs should include provisions to guarantee equal oppor
tunity for access to housing. Federal funds should not be used to 
perpetuate discrimination. 

- In the enforcement of fair housing Zaws, speedy resoZution~should be 
ensured. Administrative procedures and responsibilities should be 
oZcarZy defined and widely publicized. 

Mediation and ZegaZ redress shouZd be readily available. The 
process should ensure every possible protection for both complainant 
and persons or institutions against whom compZaints are lodged. 
Avenues for mediation and legaZ redPess should be wideZy pubZicized 
and should be easiZy acceseibZc. 

Funding shouZd be adequate to provide trained and competent staff 
Jor public education to inform citizens of the provisions of fair 

- 1 -
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housing Zegistation, of thei:r- fair housing rights and of proaedureo to 
be followed in seouring them. Adequate funding should also be avail
able for mediation and fo:r- alZ aspects of speedy enforcement. 

There should be continued evaluation to provide a basis for revision 
and strengthening of aZZ procedures so that equality of opportunity 
for access to housing oan be aacorrrpZished. 

In the light of these criteria, the League feels that consideration of Open 
Housing legislation should be accompanied by consideration of bills and 
budget affecting the Equal Rights Commission. We have already spoken in 
Ways and ~1cnns hearing in strong support of an adequate budget for the Com
mission, and we should like to underscore that support today. The job of 
ju3tice may not be cheap. 

Then, too, we are concerned about brocedurcs for the Equal Rights Commission. 
A"'l<l we arc wondering, therefore, a out SB288. Although we have read it, we 
do not feel qualified to make a judgment onit at this time, but we would 
hope that legislators seeking fair housing for all citizens would take care 
that the commission ts not hamstrung in its effectiveness by procedural 
roadblocks. 

TI'.e League would also like to make certain that provisions included in the 
Federal law are also spelled out in any State legislation regarding access 
to the courts. That is, the complainant must have the right to go directly 
to Court, or to take the matter to Court if the Equal Rights Commission is 
not able to resolve it. 

In general, the League wants to make certain that nothing in state legisln
tion for fair housing either slows up, makes more cu.'Tibersome or more costly 
the complaint and redress procedures. 

We hope your corrmittecs will reserve action 'lll1til all bills on the subject are 
in, and that interested organizations like ours will have an opportunity to 
react to them before your final decisions. 

Thank you for this opportunity to be heard. 
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SUMMARY--Pr6hiblts discrimination in the sale or rental of housing. 
(BD.R- ) 
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relating to real property; prohibiting discrimination because of race, color, re• 
ligion or national origin in the sale or rental of any dwelling; providing excep• 
tions; providing remedies and penalties; and providing other matters properly re-
lating thereto. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SENATE ANO ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT 

AS FOLLOW: 

Section 1. Title 10 of NRS is hereby amended by adding thereto a new chapter to consist 
of the provisions set forth as sections 2 to 13, inclusive, of this act. 

Sec. 2. This chaRter may be cited as the Nevada Fair Housing Law. 

Sec. 3. As used in this chapter, except where the context otherwise requires, the 
following words have the meanings ascribed to them in this section: 

1. "Commission" means the Nevada commission on equal rights of citizens. 

2. "Discriminatory housing practice" means an act that is unlawful under section 4, 6 
or 7 of this chapter. 

3. "Dwelling" means any building, structure or portion thereof which is occupied as, or 
designed or intended for occupancy as, a residence by one or more families, and any vacant 
land w:1ich is offered for sale or lease for the construction or location thereon of any s9 building, structure or portion thereof. 

C) 1i. "Fami ly11 includes an individu9 1 living alone. 

5. 11?erson11 means an individual, corporation, partnership, association, or any other 
ienal entity. 

6. 11 Rent 11 mea:-.s rent, lease, sublease, let or otherwise grant for a consideration the 
right to occupy premises not owned by the occupant. 

Sec. 4. l. Except as provided in section S of this act, no person shall, because of 
race, color, religion or national origin: 

(a) Refuse to sell or rent after the making of a bona fide offer, or refuse to nego
tiate for the sale or rental of, or otherwise make unavailable or deny, a dwelling to any 
per~on. 

(b) Discriminate against any person in the terms, conditions or privileges of sale or 
rental of a dwelling, or in the provision of services or facilities in connection therewith. 

(c) Make, print or publish, or cause to be made, printed or published, any notice, 
statement or advertisement with respect to the sale or rental of a dwelling that indicates 
any preference, limitation or discrimination, or an intention to make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination • 

• d) Represent to any person that. any dwel 1 ing is not available for inspection, sale or t ', al when such dwel 1 ing is in fact so available. 
\ I 

'-'2. No person shal 1, for profit, induce or attempt to induce any person to sell or rant 
any dwelling by representations regarding the entry or prospective entry into th~ neighbor~ 
hood of a person or persons of a particular race, color, religion or natlonul origin. 

Sec. 5. Nothing in this chapter shall prohibit:· 

1. A religious organization, associatiqn or society, or any nonprofit institution or 
organization operated, supervised or controlled by or in conjunction with a r~ligious or
ganization, associatio11 or society, from limiting the sale, rontul or occupancy of dwell
ings which it owns or operates for other'tl;lun a commercial purpose to persons of th\; s.:1mc 
of the same religion, or from giving preference to such persons, unless membership in such 

. religion is restricted on account of·race, color or national origin • 

.. , •• A private club not in fact open to the public, which as an incident to its primnry 
purpose or purposes provides lodgings which it owns or operates for other than a conmcrcial 
purpose, from limiting the rental or occupancy of such lodgings to its members or from giv
ing preference to it$ members, unless membership in such club is restricted on account of 
race, color, religion or national origin. 

l. 
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Sec. 6. It is unlawful for any bank, building and loan association, insurance company 
or other p~rson, whose business consists in whole or in part in the making of commercial 
real estate loans, to deny a loan or,other financial assistance to a person applying for 
Wlli. purpose of purchasing, constructing, improving, repairing or muintaining a dv,elling, 
.o discriminate against him in the fixing of. the amount, interest rate, duration or 

,···~':1er terms or conditions of such loan or other financial assistance, because of the race, 
·\ ~~lor, religion or national origin of such person or of any person associated with him in 

connection with such loan or other financial assistance or the purposes of such loan or 
other financial assistance or the purposes of such loan or other financial assistance or of 
the present or prospective owners, lessees, tenants or occupants of the dwelling or dwell
ings in relation to which such loan or other financial assistance is to be made or given. 

Sec. 7. It is unlawful to deny any person access to or membership or participation in 
any multiple-listing service, real estate brokers' organization or other service, organi
zation or facility relating to the business of selling or renting dwellings, or to disc_rim
inate against him in the terms or condltio~s of such access, membership or participation, 
on account of race, color, religion or national origin. 

Sec. 8. The commission shall: 

1. Administer the provisions of this act. 

2. Make studies with respect to the nature and extent of discriminatory housing prac• 
tices in comnunities throughout ;he state. 

3. Cooperate with and assist all public and private agencies, organizations and insti
tutions which are formulating or carrying on programs to prevent or eliminate discrimina
tory housing practices. • 

.ec. 9. 1, Any person who claims to have been injured by a discriminatory housing prac• 
t1ce or who believes that he will be irreparably injured by such a practice that is about 

( occur may file a complaint with the COlllllission in such form as the commission may re
'cfu ire. 

2, Upon rece,pt of such a complaint, the commissio~ shall furnish a copy to the person 
who al.legedly committed the offense or who is about to commit the offense. The person 
charged shal 1 have 20 days in wh-ich to answer the complaint. 

3, If the corrmission determines, after investigation, that the complaint is valid, it 
shall attempt to eliminate or correct the cause of the grievance by informal methods of 
conference, conciliation and persuasion. 

4. If the commission cannot, within JO days after the complaint is filed, obtain vol
untary compliance with the provisions of this chapter, the complainant may, within 1 year 
the;eafter, commence an action in any district court in the state to enforce the provisions 

· of this chapter. If the court determines that the provisions of this chapter have been 
violated by the defendant, and that the plaintiff has been injured thereby, it may enjoin 
the defendant from continued violation or may take such other affirmative action as may bo 
appropriate, and may award to the plaintiff actual damages and not more than $1,000 puni
tive damagas, together with court costs and reasonable attorney fees in the case of a pre
vailing plaintiff. 

l 

Sec. 10. 1. Nothing said or done in the course of the attempts by the commission tor~
iiiiive the grievance, as provided in section 9 of this act, may be made public or used as 
9:Jence· in any subsequent proceeding without the written consent of the persons involved. 

. 2. During the cnurse of its investigation the commission shall have access at all times 
ro premises, records, documents and all other evidence necessary for its investigation if 
it first obtains a search warrant in the manner provided by law. 

Sec. 11, 1. For the purpose of investigating disputes, the commission may issue sub
pcnas requiring the attendance of witne.sses before it. together with all books, records, 
memoranda, papers and other documents relevant to the matters under investigation, admini
ster oaths and take testimony thereunder. 

2. The district court in and for the county in which any investigation is being con
ducted by the commission mc:iy compel the attendance of witnesses, the giving of testimony 
and the pr0duction of documents as required by any subpena issued by the commission. 

·A3 If any witness refuses or fails to attend or testify or produce any documents re
~r~d by such subpena, the commission may report to the district court In and for th~ 

county in which the investigat ion is pending by petiti~n stating that: 

(a) Due notice has been given of the time and place of attendance of the witness or 
the production of docume,nts; 

2. 
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(b) The witness has been subpenaed in the manner prescribed in this section; and 

The witness has failed or refused to attend or produce the documents required by a,.(c) 
.,,ena before the commission in the investigation named in the subpena, or has refused to 

~~~fwcr questions propounded to him in the course of such investigation, and asking an order 
\ ,, the court compelling the witness to attend and testify or produce the documents before 

the commission. 

4. The court, upon petition of the commission shall enter an order directing the wit
ness to appear before the court at a time and place to be fixed by the court in such order, 
the time to be not more than 10 days from the date of the order, and then and there show 
cause why he has not attended or testified or produced the documents before the corrmission. 
A certified copy of the order shall be served upon the witness. If it appears to the court 
that the subpena was regularly issued by the commission, the court shall thereupon enter an 
ordet that the witness appear before the commission at the time and place fixed in the 
orde1· and testify or.produce the required books or papers, and upon failure to obey the 
order, the witness shall be dealt with as for contempt of court. 

Sec. 12, Any person who engages in a discrimiriatory housing practice is guilty of a 
mi sdeineanor. 

Sec. 13. Any person who, whether or not acting under color of law, by force or threat 
of force willfully injures, intimidates or interferes with, or attempts to injure, intimi
date or interfere with: 

l. Any person because of his race, color, religion or national origin and because he 
is or has been selling, purchasing, renting, financing, occupying, or contracting or nego
llli&,ting for the sale, purchase, rental, financing or occupation of any dwellings, or apply
.fqr or participating in any service, organization, or facility relating to the business 
of se 11 i ng or renting dwe 11 i ngs; or 
( ' '¼.....,., : . 2. Any person because he is or has been, or in order to intimidate such person or any 
other person or any -class of persons from: 

{a) • Part i ci pat i ng, without di scrimi nation on account of race, color, re 1 i g ion or 
na~ional origin, in any of the activities, services, organizations or facilities described 

· in subsection l; or 

(b) Affording another person or c·l ass of persons opportunity or protection so to par
. ticipate; or 

3. Any citizen because he is or has been, or in order to discourage such citizen or 
:a·ny other citizen from lawfully aiding or encouraging other persons to participi'lte, 

· wit~out discrimination on account of race, color, religion or national origin, in any of 
the activities, services, organizations or facilities described in subsection l, or par
ticipating lawfully in speech or peaceful assembly opposing any denial of the opportunity 
to so participate, shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for not mo,.c ~:.un 
1 year, or by a fine of not more than $1,000, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

Sec, 14. This act shall become effective upon passage and approval. 

e , 
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Public Law 90-284 

90th Congress, H. R. 2516 
April 11, 1968 

2£n Set 
. 0 To l)l't'>l<.•rlbe 111•11nltlt•H tor t't'rlltln nrtH o( ,·loltmt't' or l11t1111hl11tl1111, 111111 tor 11thl't 

llllrlltl>lt'll, 

Be it e1U1cled by tl1c Sc,wlc and 1/ouu of Repre11enlnlh•u of tli~ 
(/n/ted Stale& of America in Congre&s <JA.,emblcd, 

TITLE 1-INTERFERI~NCI•; '\YITH F1'mlmALLY 
PROTECTED ACTIVITIES 

St:c. 101. (n) That. rhnpter rn, ci,·il right.c,, title 18, United Stntes 
Code, is nme11ded by inserting immediately nt the end thereof the fol- 62 St&t. 696. 
lowing n~w s..•ctio11, lo rend ns follows: l8 USO 241-244. 

"§ 2-15. Federally protected activities 
"(n) (1) .Xothing in this section shnll oo construed ns i11dir11ting- nn 

intent 011 tho part of Cong1·ess to prevent any State, any poss<"ssion or 
Conunonwenlt h of tho Um led Stn.tes, 01· the District. of Col nm bin, from 
l.'xe.rcising- juri,;diction over nny offense owr which it would hn ve juris
dirtion in the absenre of this section, nor shall anything in this section 
bo construC'd as depriving Stato nnd locnl lnw enforcement authorities 
of r('.c;ponsibility for proS('cuting nets thnt nmy Qe violn.tions of this 
section nnd that n.re nolntions of 8tate nncl locnl fnw. No prosecution 
of nny otfon~e described in this section shnll be undertaken by the 
United ::itntes exrept upon the certificn.tion in writing of the Attorney 
Crenernl 01· tho Deputy Attorney Gmcml thnt in his judgment n. 
pmsccntion by tho UnitNl States is in tho public inte1·est and necess1\ry 
to secm·o substantinJ justice, which functio11 of certificntion mny not be 
<lele••:itcd. 

"(.!) Xothing in this subsection shall be construed to limit the 
1.uthoritY of Fe,dera.l ofiircrs, or 11, Fedeml gmnd jui·y, 10 investi1,'l1.to 
1>ossiblo \·iol1,tions of this sc,ction . 

"(b) W1ioover, whet hN' 01· not. ncting under color of lnw, hy force or 
thren.t of forco willfully injures, intnnidntes 01· interferes with, or 
at.tempts to injure, intinmla.tc or interfere with-

... "(l) any person becnuf'C he is or hns been, or in order to intimi
, dnto such J>e1wn or nny other person or 1u1y class of persons from-

. ._, "(.\.) voting or qualifying to vote, qunlif,Ying or campaign-
, ,,'. ing- as n. candid11to for electi,·o ofiice, or qunlifying or ncting as 

.,,, •"' n. poll watcher, or nny legnlly nuthorized election officinl,"in. 
, . , n.ny primnry, special, or gencrnl election; 

, · "(ll) par-tic1pati1w in or enjoying nny benefit, service, 
.','., ·; · i , · pl'i,·ilc:.,-e, program, fi1cility, or activity p1-ovided or ndminis-
.. ,,;. tercel by the United Stntcs; 

"(C) n.pplying for or enjoyin~ employment, or nny per
quisito thereof, by nny ngency of tlle United Stntcs; 

"(D) serving, or attending upon nny court in connection 
with p~,siblo service, as n grand or petit jm-or in nny cou1t of , • · 
the Unite.<) 8tntes; , 

"(I~) p111"ticipn.tin~ in or enjoying- tho heil(lfit.c, of nny pro
g-min or n<·t.ivity receiving- FcdHnl fou111cinl nssistnncc; or 

,'•r 
' ' 

"' 

',,,, 

\,, 

0 
. "(2) ,my porson becauso of his rnce, color, l'eligion or 1mtion11l 
origin nncl because he is or hns been- 82 STAT, 73 " , 
· . " (A} enrolling in or attending n.ny public school or public 82 STAT• 74 

. ,," ,. ~k~· .. 
"(B}

1 
pnrticipn.tin~ in or enjoying n.ny benefit, service, priv

ilege, program, fncihty or activity provided or administered 
by nny Stnte or subdivision thereof; · 

ta•JUCUI O• .. 
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'_'(0) applying for or r1.1joyi11t~ 1'111plo,r111r11t, or 1111y prl'• 
qu1s1111 lh1•r1•0(, hy 1111y p1·1,·nt1• 1•111plo,y1•1· or nny 11;:1•1wy of 
nny :-:-t11l11 m· s11h1li\'isio11 tlter<'of, or joi11i1w or using- tho 
s1•n·i1•1•s or 1ulv1111tng1•s of 1111y lahm· 01·gn11iza1io11, hiring lutll, . 
CH' ,•111plo,r1111•11t 11g1•11<·y; o ·. / 

"(J)) i,;1•1'\'i11;:, 01· nlfrndin;: upon nny ro111·t of n11y S1111~ · / 
in 1'0111wl'lio11 wilh possihll' Sl'l'\'ic·1•, ns n'grn111l or pelii j11ror; 

"(E) lrnwli111,! in 01• 11si11;: 1111y f1H'ili1v of i11t1•rslnlr mm- f 
1111~1·.-,•, or_11si11;: ,iny n•hi<',lt·, l<'nn'iunl, or 'f:ll'ility of 1111y <'0111• I 
mo11 1•111T11•1· by motor, nul, w11ter, or 11ir; 

"(F) l'11joyi11g' the goods, i;p1•,·i,·rs, f11('iliti1~s, privill'g-1•.s, 
11dn111tngrs, )H" n1·1·onm1o~l111 ions' o,f 1111,r i1111, hold, 111011•1, ol' 
of h(II· t'SI ahl1sh11w11t wl11d1 111·0,·11ll's .lo1l;:111g- lo I r1111s1p11f 1, 
g-111•sts, or of nny l'('sfn11rn11t, l'1lfotrr111, l111whrno111, l11111·h ·· 
1·01111trr, srnln fo1111t11in, ol' ol h1•1· fn1·ility whi1·h s111Trs till\ pnh• 
Ii,·. 111111 whi1•h is principnlly 1•11~:1;:<'.J 'in Sl'lli11/! foo1l or l,ry. 

1•rn~l's for ('ommmption on th11 prl'111isrs, or of 1111y /!IISolino 
i;t11tio11, or of 1111y motion pirt\tt'<'· houi--r, thl'11ft•r, roll<'(•rl hnll, 
HJllll'ls nrenn, slndi11111, oa· 1111y otlwr pln1·c of rxhihit.ion or 
(•11tt•rtni11111r11t which scr,·cs tlw p11hlil', or of nuy oth(•r t•slnh
lishnwnt whirh s.•n·1•s tlui puhlic 1111<1 (i) whll'la is lrwnh'1l 
within thr prm11i:,;i•s of nny of th(i 11(ores11id !'stnhli:-:h1111•11l:-1 · 
or within tho p1,•111ises of which is physil'nlly l(Wlltl'd nny of 
the 11foresni1l c:;tnblislunl'nts, 1111(1 (ii) which holds itself out 
ns i;rrving- patrons o{ sueh <'stahlishnwnts; or 

"{~) clnrin•Y or incident ton riot or eivil disonl<'r, any pri·son 
<'llgl\rl'd in :i business in l'OllllllCl'Ce or nffcding co111111erce, inclucl
in,!!, out not limited to, nny person eng-agc<l III a business whieh 
Rells or offers for salo to inten;tn.te trnvelers n snhstnntinl portion 
of the articles, commoclitic.c;, or services which it sells or where 11. 
subst:mtinl portion of tho nrticles or commodities which it i;ells 
or olfors for sale have mo,•ml in comnwrce; 01· 

"( 4) nny person been use he is or has been, or in order to intimi
d,,to such person or nny other person or nny clnss of persons 
from-

" (A) participating', without, discrimination 011 ncronnt. of 
r1we, color, religion or natioual orig-in, in any of the l){'nefits 
or activities dcscribNl in snbparngraphs (1) (A) throngh 
{l) (R) or suhpnragraphs {2) (A) throngh (2) (F); m· 

"SB) affording- nuother per~o~1 or class of persons oppor• 
tumty or protection to so part1c1pate; or 

" ( 5) nny citizen because he is or has IX'cn, or in order to intimi
date such citizen or nny other citizen from lawfully aiding m· 
cncourag-ing other p<'r,;ons to participate, withont. discrimination 
.on ncconnt of rnce, color, religion or nntionnl origin, in nny of 
the benefits or activities describl'd in snbparngrnphs (I) (.A) 
t.hrongh (1) (E) or snbparngrnphs (2) (A) through (2) (F), 01• , 
participating lawfully in speech m· 1)('aceful ns.5embly opposing f. 
any denial of the oppol'tumty to so participate- F 

shall he fined not more than $1,000, or imprisoned not more thnn one [ 
year, or both; nnd if bodily injury results shall be fined not more thnn f; 
$10,000, or imprisoned not more than ten yen rs, or both; n.nd if death 
1·esults sh nil he subject to imprisonmm1t for nny term of years or for life . 
• \.s used in this section, the tenn 'pn.rticipn.ting h,wfully in speech or 
J('ard11l ns~embly' shall not mean the niding, abetting, or inciting of 

ot11er persons to riot or to commit nny net of physiml violence upo10·,· . 
nny individual or 11.gninst nny real or personal property in furthernnc, ,I ( 

· of a riot. Nothing in subpn.rngrnph (2) (F) or (4) (A) of this subsec• ·-- [ . 
tion shall apply to tJ,. pro~~".°' of any eotablialuneu, which provide, ( ·· 

f. 
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lo,1,,-in~ to tm11si1•11t. g'llt•Rts1 or to nny cmployrl' 1t<'li11g- on hchnH of 
s1u·h propri\'!m·1 with l'(•~p1•et to the l'lljoy111r11t. of the goo<ls, Sl'rvirrs, 
fneilitirs, pril'ilr~rs, n1h·111ttng-1•s, or accommodations of s11ch r.,,;tahlish
uwnt. ii :mch cstaolish111cnt is locatl'd within n. b11ilding which co11tainH 
not. morn t.hnn live rooms for rent or hire nnd which isactunlly occupied 
by the prop1·icto1· ns his residence. 

"(c) Xothing in this sl'.clion shall he construed sons to deter nny 
lnw enforccnwnt. onicer from l:ndully carrying out tho duties of his 
ollicc; nnd no lnw enfor<'l'ment ollirc1· shnll be considered to lie in viola
tion oft.his srction for lawfully carrying out the dutir.<; of his ollice or 
lnwfully cnforcin.,. ordinnnres nnd lnws of the United 8tntes, the 
District of Columbin, nny of tho severnl State~ or any politic1d sub-
dh·ision oft\ Stnte. For pmposes of tho precedmg sentence, the term "Law1ntoro111,m 
'lnw rnforcl'ml'nt ollieer' means any ollicer of the United States, the orr1oer." 
District. of Columbin, n Stntc, or politicn.l suh<livisiol\ of n. Stnte who is 
cmpowcrell hy 11\W to conduct invcstigat.ions of1 or mnko arrests {,ecause 
of, offC'ns<'s 11gninst. tho United States, the District of Columbin, a Stnte, 
·or a politir~d subdivision of a Sta.le." · 

(b) Nothing contninecl in this section shnll n1>ply to or nffect ncti,·i-
ties under tit lo VIII of this Act.. post, P• 81. 

(c) The proYisions of this section shall not apply tonct.<;or omis.<;ions 
on the part of law enforcenwnt.ollicers, members of the Nnt.ionnl Gun rd, · · 
1\S defined in f.l'ction 101 (0) of title 10, United Sb\tes Code, members of 70,. Stat. •• · · 

1the org-nnized militin of nny Stnte or the District of ('olumhin, not 
cm·N't'<l hy such section 101 (0), or members of the Armed Force.<i of the 
United Stat l's, who nre cngngecl in suppressing at riot. or civil disturb-
amco or restoring l1~w nnd order chu-ing n riot or ci,·il disturhnuce. 

fo:c. 102. The nnnlysis of chn.pter 13 of title18 of the United States 
Code is amended by n<lding n.t the encl thereof the following: . . 
''241:i. Federnlly 11rotl'Cted activities." 

SF.c. 103. (a) SC<.'tion 24J of title 18, United St notes ('ode, isnmendrcl 
by striking out the final parngrnph thereof nnd substituting the 
following: · 

"They shnll be fined not more th11n $10,000 or imprisoned not more 
than ten yenrs, or both; n.nd if denth results, they shnll be subject to 
imprisonment for nny tenn of ye,irs or for life/' 

(b) Ser-tion 242 of tit.le 18, {Jnited States Code, is nmended by strik
ing out tho period nt the end thereof nnd ndding tho following:"; nnd 
if dcnth results shn.11 be subject to imprisonment for n.ny term of yen1'8 
or for life." • 

(c) Subsections (n.) nnd (c) of section 12 of the Votin.,. Rights .Act 
of 1065 (70 Stnt. 44:J, 444& n.re nmended.by striking out the words "01· 
(b)" following tl10 words '11 (n.) ". 

S,:c. 104. (t\) Title 18 of the United Stntes Code is nmenclcd by 
inserting, immedintely after chapter 101 thereof, the following new 
chapter: · 

· "Chapter 102.-RIOTS ·' · ·· ! ·' 
".Rec. 
"!!101. Rlotsl. . 
"2102. Dellnitlo1111, 

"§ 2101. Riots 

',_. •,.// ,' 

1 

I Jct\ , : .', ', J,:••' 

i • I 11• 

Penalties. 
Conapira.oy 
aea,1nat rtehu 
or o1t1Zena. 
62 State 696. 

Depr1va:~1on ot 
rights. 

42 USO l973J. 

62 Stat. 795. 
la UiO 207l-2076e 

r ,· 

"(a) (1) '\Vhocver travels in interstn.te or foreign commerce or uses 
n.ny facility of interstate or foreign commerce, including, but not 
limited to, tho mail, teleg1·11.ph, telephone, radio, or television, with 

Ointentr- · · 
· •'. "(A) toinciteariot·or · 
' ,: , "(B) to organize, p;omote, encourage, participate in, or carry 

82 STAT 75 , .. ' 
82 STATe 76 ·• 

.,,,, · on n riot· or · • · • 
'.c/:'dl' "(C) to commit any act of violence in furtherallC8°0f a. riot; or, 

• 

41 mt +4 1# 1441.41 A ,l,'9 9 ,%3 #4 ) ",• I.: 
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- "(1>) lo ni,I oi· nh,•t, 1111v J>4'1'NOII in iill'itin~ ot' pn11icipnl.ing in 
111· ,·111·1·ri11,: 1111 11 riol ol' 1•o'i11111it I in~ nny 11d of ,·iol1•111·11 in furl h1lr• 
1111,•1• o( 11 l'iot: 

Proaeovtion 
pNoudins-• 

Report to 
Congre11. 

,., .. '., 

1111.I who ,•ii hP1' ,li11·i11~ 1111, 1•0111·s1, of 1111y Htwh t.1·11v1•l 01• llsti 01· t lw1-c,nflcr 0 
1u•rfo1·111l-4 111• 111 t,•11,pll-4 lo l>l'l'fon11 1111y ol 111'1' o,•mt 11d. fol' nny purpose · 
1•111•,·i ri,•tl in t<11l1p11 r111.~1·1q,h ( ,\), ( B) 1 (C) 1 or ( 1>) oft hiH p1\rt1~1·nph-

":--:li11 I I 1111 li1ll'd 11111 111111·1• th1111 :j;10,ooo, or i111priH0111•tl not morn 1111111 . 
Iii,• Vt'lll'l-4, 01• 1111th, . 

"(

0

h) l111111)' p1•01,1•c•111io11 11111!.•1• I his s1•1·lio11, proof lhnl 111h•f1•111l11nt. 
1•n,l:ll}!<'d or 111 ll•111plt•tl Io 1'ng'11g1• in 11111• oi· mom of llm m·1•rt n1•I s dc
:-:,·1·il ll'd. in s11hpn l'llj.!1'11 ph ( ,\), ( B), .( C) 1 or ( 1>) of pnl'(l~rnph ( l) of 
s11hs1•ct1on (n) 1111tl (I) hns l1·11,·1•h•d Ill lllll'l'slnt<\or for1,1;..'11 commerre, 
OI' (~) hns 11i-e of or 11s1,1l nny fn1•ilitr of intl'rstnte 01· f1)1'(•i~n commerrl',. 
inrl111lin~ h11t. not limitl!1l to, 1111iil, tl•legrnph, telrphonr, rndio, or 
tl'l,•,·ision, to ron1m1111il'nto with 01• hrondrni-t. to nny 111wson or f!l'o11p 
of p1•1·sons prior to surh m·rrt nds, such trin-rl or use sh1111 he 11dnm;.,;ihlo 
proof t_o rslnhlish that such 1ldcndn11t tr1\\'eled in or used such fncility 
of intrr:<tnte or forrign rommrrre. 

"(c) A j111lg111rnt of ronvidion or nrquitt111 on the merits under the 
l11ws of any ~tnte shnll hen b11r to nny prosecution hereunder for the 
same act 01· nets. 

"(d) Whenrver, in the opinion of the Attorney General or of tho 
11pproprinte offil'l'I' of tho lh•partment of ,Tustice rharged by lnw m• 
u111ll'r the instrnrtions of the .Attorney Genernl with 1111thority to net, 
nnv pe1"Ron slrnll ha\'e \"iolate<l this rhapter, the Department. shnll 
proceed as SJ!l'Cdily as possible with n prosecution of such person here
unclrr 11nd with nny 11ppeal which may lie from any decision nclYerse to 
the Gm·rmnH•nt res11ltmg from such prosecution; or in the 11ltern11tiYe 
Fhall rrport in writin~, to the respecth·e Houses of the Congre.-,s, the 
Dl'pnrtmenfs 1·eason for not so p1-oceeding. 

"(e) Xothing c_ontninecl in this section sh111l he constri1ed to mnke 
it unlawful for 11ny person to traYel in, or use nny facility of, interstnte 
or foreig-n commerce for the purpose of pnrsuing the legitinrnte ob
jectin's of organized labor, thron~h orderly nnd lawful means. 

"(f) Nothing in this HPction s11all be construed ns indicating nu 
intent on the part of Conwess to prevent nny State, nny possession or 
C'ommo1nw11lth of tho l 1nitec1 States, or the District of Columbia, 
from exer,·ising jurisdiction over any offense over which it would hnve 
jurisdiction in the nbsence of this section; nor shall anything in this 
i;('ct,ion be construed ns <lepriving State nnd locnl lnw enforcement 
nuthorities of responsibility for prosecuting nets thnt. mny be violntiom; 
of this section nnd thnt nre violntions of Stnte nnd locnl lnw • 
.. § 2102. Definitions 

"(a) As nsed in this chapter, the term 'riot' means a public <listurh-
1111ce im·olving (1) 1111 net or nets of violence by one or more persons 
part of nn nssemblnge of three or more persons, which net or acts shall 
constitute II cll'nr nnd prcsrnt danger of, or shall result in, dnmngl' or 
injury tot he pmprrty of any other person or tot he person of nny other 
in<lil·idnal or (2) n. threat or thmlts of the commission of 1111 net or 

' I 

nets of Yiolence by one or more persons part of an assemblage of thre<J . 
or more persons having, individually or collectively the nhility of · 
imnwdinte l'xecut ion of such th rent or threats, where t11e performnnco ' 
of tho threaten<'<l net 01· n<'ts of \'iolcnco would constitute n clear nncl I 
1n•e:-;c.•nt dnngl'I' of, or would result in, damage or injury to the r,roperty 

-::'.82=-=S-=TA.,.,T,,;. • ..,,.,76"-"_.:.o:.:.f.,.,:.:nny other person or to tho person of nny other in<lividun. o J 
82 STAT. 77 "(b) As used in this chapter, the term 'to incite n riot', or 'to organize, ·~ 

promote, encoumge, pnrticipnte in, or cnrry on a. riot', includes, but is 
not I imite<l to, urging or instignting other persons to riot, but sl1a.ll not 
be deemed to mean the mere oral or.,written {l) advocacy of ideas 

'; ' 
,' 
I,,' 
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or (2) CXJH't'l'-'iion oi belief, not. involving- l\dvocncy of I\HY I\Ct or aclR of 
violNlt'O Ol' assertion of tho 1·ightncss of, or tho right to commit, l\ny 
s1wh net. or nctl'(," 

' (b) Tho tablo of contents to "PAIIT I.-Cm:m:s" of titlo 18, United 

0 States Code, is amended by inserting a{tor tho following cl11\pter re for• 
once: 

:I 
I 

J 
./ 

i 

i 

~ 
g 

~ q 
s 
'I 

u 
lj 

~ 
/1 

· "101. Ilecor<l111111d re1JOrte_________________________________ ...... 2071" 

a now clU\pter reference ns fol lows: 

."102. Rlota •----------·•••···----------------------------- 2101". ,.,, . ; .. 
·I 

TITLE II-RIGHTS OF INDIANS 

DEFINITIONS 

fo;c. 201. For pur~oses of this title, the term- · 
( 1) "Indian tribo 'means any tribe, band, or other group of Indians 

subject to the jurisdiction of the United States l\nd recol:,·rnized as pos• 
6eSsing powers of self-government; 

(2) "powers of self-government" me:ms and includes all govern
mental powers possessed by an Indian tribe, executive, lcgisll\t1ve, and 
judicial, and all offices, bodies, l\nd tribunals by l\nd tJ1rough which 
they 1\re executed, including com-ts of Indian offenses; and 

(3} "Indian court" means any Indian tribal court or court of Indian 
ofi'enso. 

INDIAN 111011TB 

SEc. 202. No Indian tribo in exercising powers of self-govemment 
shall-
' 1.. (1) mnke or enforce any lnw prohibiting the free exercise of 

religion, or abridging the freedom of sp~h, or of the press, or the 
right of the people peacMhly to ussemblo and to petition for n. 
redress of grievances; 

(2} violn:to tho right of tho people to be securo in their persons, 
houses, papers, n.nd effects against unreasonable search and seiz
ures, nor issue warrants, but upon probable cnuset supported by 

:. onth or affirmation, and pnrticulnrly describing tne place to he 
• ! .' searched and the person or thing to be seized; . 
,'.': •. (3) subject. any person for tho same offense to be twice put in 
<•, JCO})n.rdy; 
: . ... ( 4) compel any person in nny criminal cnse to ho n. witness 
: · a.gn.inst himself; . · 
· ':· 

1 
( 5) take any pri vato property for a. public uso without just, 

. · compensa.t.ion; 
,' :... ( 6) deny to any person in n. criminal proceeding the right to n 

speedy and public trial, to be informed of the nature ancl cause of 
, ... the accusut.ion, to be confronted with the witnesses u,gninst him, to 

.:. ; hn.ve compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his fn.vor, and 
.· . n.t his own expense to huve tho assistance of counsel for his defense; 

· .'' · (7) require excessive bail, impose exces.sive fines, inflict cruel Penalty, 
· ' a.nd unusnn.l punishments, nnd in no event impose forcon.viction of limitation. 
. :,, any one offense n.ny penalty or punishment /:!renter than imprison-

. me.nt for n. term of six months or n. fine of $/iOO, or both; 
· (8) deny to any person within its jurii-;dir.tion tho cquaJ protec-
tion of its Jn.ws or deprive any person of liberty 01· property with• 

0 
out due process of law; 82 STAT. 77 ·: · ·. 

. (9) pn.ssanybillofo.ttainderorexpostfactolaw;or ,82 STAT. 78 
(10) deny to a.ni person accused of a.n offonse _punishable by i · ·.. . · 

imprisonment the nght, upon request, to a trial by JUl')" of not less . · 
than .six persons. · 

r·._,. ___________ ~----------------------------.., 

1,· 
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11.,11•:.\A com•ui; 

s.:l1, 20:\. Thl, prh·il1•g1, oC th!' ,nit of hnlwn:; COl'tlllH Hhnl) I><' n,·nil• 
l\hlt, to nny l>t'l"l-011 1 in 1\ 1·0111·t. of lh<' lT11it1•d :-itnte11, to lest tltC' l1•g11lity 
of hiH 1l1•t1•11t1011 hy 01,lc1· of 1111 l111lin11 I ril>e. · o 

Tl'l'LB liI-~H)l>Ef, ('()J)g W)\'J•;nx ING comrrs 01,• 
lXDl.\X OFFEN.SES 

:::-.:c. :io 1. Th,, S1•1•1·1'1 ary of the l llll'rior iH 11111 hori;1,t>ll 11111111 ir1•rl c•ll Co 
1·1•1•1111111wnd to tho Cong-r;•ss, on m· 1>1.•fnrn ,T11ly 1, l!HiR, n 11icHl1!l co<lo 
to gon-rn till' 11chui11istrntio11 of j11sfi1·1• hy co111·(s of J11din11 oll'1•11s1~<; on 
Jnili1111 rt•srr,·ntions, Such 1·01lr shall incliulo prm·isions which will 
(I) 1\ssurn t hnt nnv in,lh·itlunl hdug- tri<'d for 1111 offense l,y n court of 
Intlinn 011'1•11srs sh;tll hnni tlul s11111c ri;.d1ts, privil<'g1•.-;, 111111 in1m1111itir.:; 
11ntl1•r thl' 1inite1l Stall's Constitu(ion as wonl<l ho g11nmnh•l'1l n11y" 
<"iti,1,,•11 of the Unitr<l Hlnl<'s h<"in:r tri,•<1 in n Fc,h•ml <"011rl. f111· nny 
i:-imifor offl'llS<'.1 (2) nssnrc fhnt nny i111livi1l11al h1•i111,! tri1•1l fol' 1111 
otf1•11!-l' by 111•011rt nf T111lin11 otl'1•11s1•s will he 1111\·iS<'d nn,l 111111le aw11r1! of 
l1is ri~hts 1111tler tho 1T11ite1l Stntes Constitution, 111111 llll<h,r 1111,Y trilml 
<'011stif11tion npplil'ahle to such i111li,·id1111l, (:I} ~tahlish prnper qunli
li1·ntio11s for the ollil'c of jud~e of the 1•011rt of Indinn offt•nsN,, nnd 
( .J.)· pr0Yi1lc fOJ' tho 1•stahlishin:r of <'1l11l'11timrnl clns.'i\.'H for the I r111nin~ 
of jn,l;.~s of courts of Indian off1•11scs. In carryin~ out the pro\'isi01111 
of this title, tho S1•crctnr,r of the Intcri01· shall <'011s11lt. with the In• 
dinns, Indian tribes, nnd mtercslell ag-enr.ies of Che United ~tntcs. 

fox;. 302. Thc1·e is hm-ehy nuthori1.cd to be npprnpril\ted such sum 
ns mny be necessnry to carry out \he provisions of this title.· 

TITLE IV-.TURISDlCTION OVER CRIMIN.AL .\.ND CIVII., 
.ACTIONS 

A6SUM1'1'1ON BY STATE 

S.:c. 401. (n) Tho consent of the United States is hereby gi,·en to 
nny State not hnvin.-g jurisdiction over criminal offl'nses comlllitted by 
or ngniust Indians in the areas of Indian country situated within such 
State to as.-mme, with tho consent of the Indian tribo occupying tho 
pa.rticular Indian count1·y or pnrt thereof which could be nffectcd by 
such assumption, such measure of jurisdiction over any or nil of 
such offcnsl's committed ,vithin such Indian country or nny pnrt. thereof 
as may be 1h•te11nine<l by such State to the snme extent t.hnt such State 
has jm·is1lictio11 over any such offense committed elsewhere within the 
State, nnd the criminnl ln.ws of such Stnte shall havo the snme force nnd 
effect within such Indinn country or pnrt thereof ns they hnve else• 
where within thnt Stnte. 

(b) Nothing in this section shall authorize tho nlienntion, enc11m• 
lm111re, 01· taxation of any real or personal property, including wnter 
rights, belonging to any In<linn or nny Indian tr1he, bn.nd, or com• 
m1rnity thnt is held in tnist by the United Stntes 01· is subjed to n 
restriction ngainst alienntion imposed by tho United States; or shall 
authorize regulnt.ion of the use of such property in a mn.nner incon• 
sistent with ,my Federal trenty, ag1·ecment1 or stntut.e or with any reg- . 
11lation made pursuant thereto; 01· shall deprive nny Indian or nny j' 

... s2___,s,.,,T,...A,,.T .... .,,,,...a ____ J....,ndinn tribet hand, or community of 1rny right, privilege, or immunity 
82 S'rJ.'r. 7fl nffOl'~ed Ul,der. Federal tr~nty, agreement, or ~tnt.\\~ with respec~ too· .. . J 
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,\1-S\ ·~11•no:-. IIY l'l'l'.\'n: tit' l'l\'11, ., l"lllHIIH~l'ION 

~.:,:, -t():.!. (n) 'l')H' l''.)IIS_l'III: of lhl' r11it_1•1} Stnll'S is hrr1•.hy ~iv1•11 to 
nn~· :--tnt<' not hn,·111~ Jlll'tsdwtion m·1•r r1nl 1·1111s1•s of nd 1011 111•1 \\'1\1•11 
l11di11ns or to whi,·h lndinn:, nm pnrtirs whi!'h 11risr in thc nl'<'IIS o( 
lndi11n 1•01111try 1,it11nll•1l within s11l'h Stat(\ lo nss11rnr, wit.Ii tho ronsi•nt 
of th,, trib,, 01•1•11pyi11g- the pnrlil'11l11r Indi1111 country or pnrt. thcn•of 
whi,·h wn11ld Ii,, nll\•rt1•1l hy :,;ul'h 11ss11111ptio11, :,;1wh i1w11s111·0 of j11ris
dil'lion o,·1•1· nny or nll :,;11,·h 1•i,•il r1111:,;1•s of nl'tion 11risi1w within s1wh 
1ndinn l'ntllltri or nny part. ihrn•of ns 11111y h<l tlPtrm~ne<l hy :,;11rh 
Stnh• to ll1ti sn1111• 1•xtr11t thnt Slll'h Stall\ hns j11risdirtion o,·,~r otlwr 
ri,·il cnll:-t's of nf'fion, nnd thosr l'iYil laws of 1mrh ~Into tl11tl nm of 
grm•rnl 11pplil'lltio11 to prirnte pe1-so1111 or privnte propr11y shnll hn,·e 
tht' snmo fore(\ n111l t'ffed within imrh Ind1nn country or pn1·t thereof 
ns thry Jun·,, 1•lsrwhrre within thnt Rtnle. 

(h) 'Xothing- in this S('ction sh111l authorizo the nliennt.ion, t'll!'\llll• 
hr11ncl.', or tax11tion of nny rl'nl or pt'rsonnl propertx, including wnte1• 
rig-hts; ht'long-ing to nny lnclian or nny ln({inn tnhe, hnnd, or com-
11111nity thnt. is hrl<l in trust hy the Unitrd States or is subject. t.o n 
l't'stridion a~11inst alicnntion imposcd hy the United States; or shall 
·outhorize rrg11lntion of the ui;e of such property in n manner incon
sistl.'nt with any Federal tt·r11ty, ngreement, or stntute, or with 11ny 
r1•g11lation macfo pursnnnt .thereto; or shnll ronfcr jurisclidion upon 

· the ~tate to adjudicate, in probate proceedings or ·otherwise, the. 
ownrrship or right to possession of such property or nny interest 
therein. 

· (c) Anv tribal ordinance or custom lieretofore or hereafter ndoptecl 
· by an I ncl'ian tribe, band, or rommunity in the exercise of an;r: nuthorit;y 
which it. may possess shall, if not inconsistent with any appl1enble civ1r 
lnw of the State, be given full force and effect in the cletenninntion of 
civil causes of nction pursunnt to this section.· ' 

m:TROCJ-:SSION OF JURISDICTION DY ST.\TE 

· SEC. 403. (n.) The United Stutes is nnthorized to accept n refroc~s
: sion by nny Stnte of nll or nny measure. of the ci·iminaJ or civil jul"isdic
tion, or both, ll.('q11ire<l by such St~lte pursuant to tho provisions of 
section 1162 of title 18 of t11e United States Code1 section Ia60 of tit.le28 
of t.he United Stn.tes Code, or section 1 of the Act. of August 15, 105:J 
(67 St.nt.. 588), ns it wns in effect prior to its repeal by subsection (b) of 
this section. 

(b) Section 1 of tl10 Act. of August 15, 1053 (61 St.n.t. 588}, is hereby 
repNi.lcd, but, sue.Ji repra.l shnll not affect nny Cl.'s.,;;ion of juris<lic,t.ion 
mndo pursun.nt to such section prior to its repcnl. 

CONSENT TO A.\U:ND 6T,\TE L,\WS 

SEc. 40-t Not.wilhstnnding the provisions of nny enabling Act for 
tho admis:,ion of n. Stare, tho consent of the United Sta,tes is ht'-rehy 
given to the people of any State to nmend, where ncces.snry, their Stnto 
constitut.ion or existing sta.tutes, 11s the case mn.y be, to remove nny l~"'lll 
impediment to the nssumption of civil or criminal jurisdict.ion in 
n.ccorcl:inco with tho provis1ons of this title. Tho provisions of this t.itle 
shall not become effective wit-h respect to such nssumption of jurisdic
tion by n.ny such State until tho peoplo thereof lln.vo nppropriately 

0 n.~e~d.ed tll~i~ ~-~a~~.~~
1
i
1
t~t~~n ~~ _s~~tu~; ~ ~l1~ 

1
cn~ ,m.~y ~ . 

,' ,, . j '_,:., ,; ,: ,_:<(.! .... 1,11 ;,,•,,,/ .. : ,j )1••.i. :.,,,,.':~i\\ .. :;;,;\/: \_, .. , 

A2 5'1'A'l'1 72 

28 USO 1360 
no'h. 
RePH,l. 
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,\l~l'IOl'.H :NOT 'fll ,\11.\'rt: 
·• I 

I 

1' 
1, ~El', ,l();'i, (n) Xo 111·1io11 OI' prn1·1•1•1li11;.!' 111•11cli11;.!' lH•fo1·1• 1111,r 1.•011rt ot' 

ll;.!1'1\1',Y nf 1111• C11i11•cl Slall•H i11111wtli11ll'ly pl'io1· lo 1111.)' 1·1•ssio11 of juriH• 
1lil·tin11 h,r tl111 l'nit,•d Stnt1·s p11l's111111t lo this title sh1lll 11lmt1• by n•11son o 
oft l.1at. ,•1•,,.-;in11. Fm· ( !w p11qms1•:1 of m1y s111·l.1 al'I ion m· prn1·c1•tli11;.!', s1wh ,, 
,•,•~"lllll shnll lnk11 1•1l1•1·I 011 lh,• dny follow111g- lhc d11h1 of li1111l 1lell•1•- !' 

rni11ntio11 of s111·h nl'lion 01· 111'ol'1'1•1)i11g-. 
· (Ii) X1) n•~-.;ion 11111d1• hy th11 \7nih•d Slnfrs 111Hll'l' this titl1~ sh1dl l 
dl'p1·in, nn~· <'0111·1 of ( lw l'11it<'1l Stutes of j11ris1lid ion to lwur, cl<'h'I'· 
min1•1 1·1•11111'1' j111lg11w11t, 01· impose s,•11t,•11<'0 i11 nny l'l'i111i1111l nf'!ion 
i11stit11l1•1l 11;!1\lllst nny 1w1·son for 1111\' off,•rn;e co111°mitl!'1l h1•fol'c tho / 
,•lfodin• dut,• of slll'h 1·essio11, if tlw otl\•n~c• l'hlll';.!'C'<l in s111'1111l'lio11 \\'118 

('Clrlli1.ahh, 1111'1c1· IIIIY law of lho Fnih•d :,tnh•s nt till' time of the ('Olll• I,. 
1111:-.-.ion of s1wh oll't•i1~. Fm· tho p111•po~•s of nny such crin1i1111I 11ctic111, 
s111·h 1•,•ssion shall take ,•lkct on the <lny following the dnte of tinnl 

· 1lcter111inntio11 of such nction. 

St:c. -!O(l. Statt1 jurisdit•tion n<'q11il'ed pursuant. to this title with 
res\>t'('t to rriminnl ~>il'Pnse~ or ci,:il cnnscs of net ion, or with rcHped, to 
hot 11 shnll ho npphl'ahlo m Ind1n11 counti·y only where the cmrnlled 
Jndians within the nffcdccl n1·ca of s11rh Indinn country ncl'ept such 
jurisdirtion hy n mnjo1·ity ,·ote of the 11<111lt Indians Yoting nt n spel'inl 
('lect ion hclcl for that. purpose. The Secretary of the Iute1·1or shn II cull 
such S]>t'dal eledion under snch rules nncl regulntions ns he may pre• 
scribe, when requested to <lo so by the trihnl council or other gO\'erning 
body, or by 20 per centum of such elll'olled 1i<lults. 

TITLE V-OFFENSES WITHIN INDI4N COUNTRY 

,\)IEND)IE?."l' 

ao Stat. uoo. Sr:c. 501. Section 1153 of title 18 of the United Stntes Code is 
·A· . amended by inserting immediately after "weapon,", the following: 
.. "nssnult resulting in serious bodily mjury,". 

1\ .... t .. 
TITLE VI-EMPLOYMENT OF LEGAL COUNSI<;L 

APPJIOVAL 

. SEc. 601. Notwithstanding- nny other provision of ln.w, if nny nppli
cat.ion mnde by nn Indian, Indian tribe, Indian council, or nny band 
or group of Indians unde1· nny law reqml'ing the apprornl of the Sec
retary of the Interior or the Commissioner of Indian Affnirs of con
tr!l,('ts or ngrecments relating to the employment of legal counsel ( in• 
eluding the choice of counsel and the fixing of fees) by nny such 
Indians, tribe, council, ba,ncl, or group is neither granted nor denied 
within ninety <lays following the mnking of such npplicntion, such 
, npp1·oval shnll l>e deemed to have l>een grunted. 

TITLE VII-MATERIALS RELATING TO CONSTITU• 
TIONAL RIGHTS OF INDIANS 

st;cu&-rAnY' OP' IN'l,.:mon ?.'O rm:P,\lll'l 

I ., , 

fo:c. 701, (n.) In order that tho constitutiolll\l rights of IndinmO 
mi~ht 00 fully protected, the Seereto.i-y of the Interior ia authoiized I 
nna. directed to- · . , , , . . . . 
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(l) h11\'<l tho doc\\llll'llt, ont.itlr<l "I111li11n All'nil's, Lnws 111Hl 
Tr1'at.i1•s" (Senato Docnm\'llt. N111nhrl'ed :n:>, volumes 1 1111<1 2, 
Fifty-1,ighth Congw::;s), r<wise<l and oxtended to i1wh11lo 1111 

0 
• trratil's

2 
l11ws, Exl'cutini ol'<lcl's, and reg-ulations relntin~,fo l11di11n 

ntfoirs 111 force on Srpte.mh1'r 1, l!)G7, n.nd to havo such revised 
docnnwnt. printrd 11t t.ho Gm·l'rn111cnt. l'rint.ing Ollicc; 

(:.!) han r1•,·iis,•d 1111<1 republished tho t.rcittiso entitled "Fedcl'lll 
Indian Lnw"; 11nd · 

(:•) hn,·o pn•l)1n·rd, tot.ho 1,xtrnt. 1lct1wmin(l(I hy the S1•crrtnl'y of 
Ila, Inl1•rior to 10 frasihlc, 1111 nc1•ul'11,to compila.tion of tho ollicinl 
opinions, published an11 unpuhlish1•d, of !he Solicitor of tho 
l)l'pnrtnwnt. of tho Intrrior rdnting- to Irnlinn nffnil's rendered by 
tho Solicitor prior to Scptl'mhcr 1, JllG7, nnd to lmvo such cm11pil11-
tion l)rintr<l ns I\ Government publication at tho Government 
Print.mg Onicc. . · • 

(h) With rcsppet. to t.ho document. entitled "I1Hli:rn Affairs, Ln.ws 
111111 Tr1.'at il's" 11$ l'cYil"l'd nnd cx(!'nrlrd in nccord:\llco with p11m~mJih 
( 1) of Hthsrction (11), 111111 the rompilat ion propnrc~l in nC<'orclnncc with 
pamgrnph (:\) of such s11hs!'Ctio11, tho S!'crctnry of the Interior shnll 
tnko imch net.ion ns mny ho nl.'cN,'il\l'Y to kel'lp such document. ILlld com• 
pilntion rurl'lmt. on nn 1u1111111l bnsis. . · 

' (c} Thero is l\nthm·i:rA'u to ho npproprinted for C1Lrryi11g out tho 
: pt-ov1i;jo11? of thii; title, with respect. tot ho preparnt.ion but not includ• 
1mg prmtmg, su<.'h sum ILS mny be neccssnry. . . ·, : 

,;,:. 

TITLE VIII-F .AIR HOUSING 

POLICY 

St:o. 801. It is the policy of the United Stntes to provide, within 
constitutional limitnhons, :£or foil' housing throughout tho Unite<l 
Stn.tes. · . -· 

DKl:'INITIONS 

Sr:c. 802. As used in this title-
(a) "Secrctnry" means t.he Sccretnry of Housing nnd Urban Devel-

opment. . 
(b) "Dwelling" means nny building, structure, or portion thereof 

which is occupied as, or designed or intended for occupancy as, IL 
residence bv one or more families, nnd any vacant land which is offered 
for sale or ·1ease for the construction or focn.tion. thereon of nny such 
buildi1w, structure, or portion thereof. 

( c) ,fFnmily" inclu<les n. single indivi<lun.1. 
( d) "Person" includes one or more individuals, corporations, part

nerships, associntions, labor orgnnizations, legal representatives, 
'mut11n.l companies, joint-stock compnnies, trusts, unincorpornted orgn• 
nizntions, trustees, trustees in bankruptcy, receivers, and fiducinr1es. 

( e) "To rent" includes to lease, to sublease, to lot 1md otherwiso to 
grant for i. consideration the right to occupy premises not owned by 
the occupant, · · 

( f) "Discriminatory housing prnctice" me1ms nn act t-hnt is unlawful 
under section 80-1, 8051 or 806. • · ' · 1 • 

(g) "State" means nny of the several Stn.tcs, the District of Colum
bil\1 the Commonwealth of Puorto Rico, or any of the territories and 
1>ossessions of the United States. •. •• 1 •. 1 •., -. ,, • : :.' ,. • . • . , 

0
. • ,,.:°.,•.:;·•11.'),';;j;l•,·.'1,• Cj;.,,,··.',•:·•v . 
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fo:1~. sna. ( 11) Suhjl•ct 10 the 1w1wisio11s of s11bscct ion (h) nn<l fil•ct ion 
Sil';, 1l11• prohihilions 11/!ai11sl 1lis,·ri111i1111lio11 in t)~e 1:11lle 01· 1·entul of a 
ho11silli,!' ::-111. forth in SP<'lion RtH shall npply: 

. ( l) Upon 1•na<·lnwnt oi this t itll', to--
i, (.\) 1hwllings m,·1wll 01· op1•1·att-1l hy th11 J.'e11crn1 Go,·e1·1111wnt; 

(B) 1hn•llings pro\'idC'1l in wholo 01· in pnrl with the ni,l of 
loans, 111ln1nc1~:.;, ;!l'l\llts, or <'<>ntrilmtions mn,le hy lho Fcdl'ml 
Go,·1•r1111u•11t, 111111'•1· ng-rer111rnts t'llt1•red into nffrr NovC'mhm· 201 
1lHi:.\ 1111l1•ss p11y111C'11t due tlwt·C'on hnsheC'II 111111le in foll pl'iorto the 
dnll'. of 1•n111•11111•11t of this tit.lo; 

(C) dwC'llings JH'1H'id1!tl in whole or in pnrt hy loans ins11rl'<l1 
g11nmnl1•cd, or otherwise srcm"Cd by tho r1·1•1lit, of t)1e Fe,leral (;m·-
1•mml'nt1 1111,lrr ngrl'Clll<'nts l',ntered into after :N'oY<'111he1· 20, l!}G2 
unll'ss payment. thC't'<'OII hns hc<'.11 made in foll prior to the ,late of 
e11ndlll<'-11t. of this title: J>ro11idcd, That nothing contained in imb
p1n-.1/!1-:1phs (H) nnd (C) of this subsection shall he npplicnhlc to 
dwC'llin1-,.'S soll'ly hy virtue of tho fact thnt thev nre subject to 
mortgngrs lwld by nn FDIC or FSLIC institution; nnd 

(D) dwellings 'provided by the development or the recle,·elop
ment of renl propet·ty purchnsed, rented, or otherwise ohtninecl 
from 11. Stnte or locnl public ngency receiving Fe<lernl financinl 
nssistnnc~ fot· slum clearance or urbnn renewal with respect to 
such real property 11nde1· lonn ot· grnnt contracts entered into nfter 
Nowmher 20, 1!)(;2, 

(2) .Aft.er December 31, rnGS, to nll <lwelli1igs covered hy parngrnph 
(1) nnd to nll other dwellings except ns exempted by subsection (h). 

(b) Nothing in section 80-l (other than subsection (c)) shall npply 
to-
' ( 1) nny single-family house sold or rented by an owner: Pro-

' 

m'dcd, Thnt such private indiviclnnl owner does not own more t hnn 
tln·ee such single-family houses at any one time: Pro1Jided furtlte1·, 
Tlrnt. in the cnso of the sale of any such sinrrle-fnmily house by 11. 

J)l'irnte individual owner not residing in sucf1 house nt the time of 
such sale or who was not the most recent resident of such house 
prior to such sn.le, the exemption grnnted by this subsection shall 

' .. 

· apply only with respect to one such sale within nny twenty-four 
month period: Provided further, That such bonn fide priYate indi
vidual owner does not own nny interest in, nor is there owned or 
reserved on his behalf, under any express or voluntary agreement, 
title to or any right to all or n. portion of the proceeds from the 

:·, sale or rental of, more than three such single-family houses nt nny 
one time: Provided fnrthe.r, That, after December :n, 1069, the snle 

• or rental of any such single-family houso shall be excepted from 
the application of this title only if such house is sold or rented ( A) 
without the use in any mnnner of the snles or rental facilities or 

•' tho sales or rental services of nny ren.1 estnte broker, ngent, or snles
mnn, or of such facilities or set·vices of nny person in the business 
of sell in~ or reating dwellings, or of n.ny employee or ngent. of nny 
such broker, ngent, sa.lesman, or person and (B) without the 

. ,: publication, posting or mailing, nfter notice, of nny ndvertisement 
or written notice in violation of section 804:(c) of this title; hut 
nothing in this pro,•iso sl1nl1 prohibit the use of nttorneys1 escrow 
nge_nts, abstractors, title companies, and other ~uch protessionalA 
nss1stance as necessary to perfect or trnnsfer the title, or• · . ,, . U 

\ . .. ' ' • ' '·,,· 1 .,, '! •' ': •' . ',: ,, ' 

' i ~ ' ' 
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(2) r<><m1s 1)1' units in dwellings rontninin;! li,·ing- '}11n1·l<'l'S. 
0<•1•11pi1•1l 01· i11t1•111l1-<l lo ho 0<·1•11pi1•d hy no nmrc than four 11111ilics 
li\'i11g i111h•p1•11d1•11I ly of cn<'h ot h1•1·, if t.l11~ ow111•1· al't11ally mnintnins 
1u11l 01•r11pi1•s onc of s11<'h Ii ring- q11nr1,,rs ns his rc1-:idc11re. 

(c) F111· tl11, p11rposrs of s11hs1•<'tion (h), n pe1-:--on shall he deemed to 
ho mt h1• l>11si111•s!rnf H•llin;! ot· n•nl in~ 1hrnlli11:.,rs if-

( 1) llll has. withi11 the 1m•1•1•1li11g- twdYc mo11ths, pnt·licipnted ns 
prin<'ipal in three 01· mot\\ tnrnRa<'liorn; i1woh·ing the i;ale 01· rental 
of any dwell ill;! m· any interest thcrl'in, or 

(2) he has, wi1hin the pre<'c<lill;! twclYc months, participale1l ns 
. ., a~Pnt, othrr thnn in tho rnle of his own pe·rwnnl resiclenre in pro

n<lin~ sales ot· rental farilitics or sales or rcntnl scnices in two 01• 

more tmniaactions inrnlring the snle 01· rentnl of nny dwelling or 
nnv intewst ther<>in, or , 

(:\) he is th{\ owner of any dwellin:r d<>.c;ign<'d or inten<letl for 
occupancy by, or occupied hy, fire 01· more families. 

»IS<'Rl){IX.\TIO:S- IN TIIE f;.\J,E on m-::-.T.\J, OF JIOl:'111:0.Cl 

· ~t:(~. 80-! .• \s made applirahle hy section 80!1 nml except ns exempted 
hr srdions 80:l(h) and HOi, it i-hnll he unlnwful-

• (n) To refuse to sell or rent. after the making of n honn fide olf<'r, 
or to refuse to ll<'gotiat('. for the i-nle or rental of, or otherwise make 
11navailnhle or <l<>ny, a dwelling to nny person bccnuse of rnce, color, 
l'<'lii::-ion, or nationiil origin. 

(h) To discrirninnte ngninst. any j)erson in the terms, ron<litions, or 
pri,·ilrr.rs of sale or rental of n dwrl ing, or in the provision of i-erv1ces 
or fnci1it.ies in connection thel'ewith, bec[IUSC of mce, colo1·, religion, or 
nntionnl origin. , 

( c) To mnkr, print, or publish, or cause to be made, printed, or pub
lished any notice, statement, ot· advertisement, with respect lo the 
sale or rcntnl of n dwelling thnt indicates nny preference, limitation,· 
or discrimination based on rnee, color, religion, or nntional 01·igin1 Ol' 

nn int<'nt.ion to make nny such preference, limitation, or <liscriminnt1on, 
( d) To represent to any j)('rson bccani,;e of race, color, religion, or 

nntionnl origin that any <lwellin~ is not nYnilnble for inspection, snle, · 
or rental when such dwelling is 111 fact so nvailnble. 

(e) For profit, to induce or attempt. to induce nny pet·son to sell or 
rent any dwelling by repniscntations regarding the entry or prospec• 
tive entry into the neighborhood of a. person 01· persons of n pnrticull\l' 
rnce, color, religion, or untional origin; 

DISCUD[IX.\'l'ION IN THE FINANCING QF JtOliSINO 

s~:c. 80ri. After December :n, ll)G8, it. shnll he unlawful for a11y 
hank, lmildin:r and lonn association, insnmnre company or other cor
pornt.ion, nssociation, firm or enterprise whose hnsiness consists in 
whole oi· in pnrt in the mnking of commercial nm] estate loans, to deny 
n. loan or other financial 1\s.-,istance to a person applying therefor for .. 
tho purpose of purchasing, constructing, improving, r<'pairing, or 
maintaining n dwelling, or to disrt·imina.te against him in the fixing of 
the amount, interest rnte1 duration, or other terms or conditions of 
Huch loan m· other financml 1\ssistnnce, because of the rnce, color, re
li;!ion, or nntionnl m·igin of snch person or of any pcroon nssocintc<l 
with him in connection with imch lrnm or other fin1rncinl nssist1mco 01• 

Othe pm·poS<!s of such lonn 01· othm· !innncial nssisflmcc, or of the present 
or pros1){'cti,·e owners, lesscest tennnt.c;, or occupants of the (hvelling ol' 
dwellings in rc1ntion to whic11 such lol\n or other finnncinl n.ssistnnce 
is to be mnde or given: Pl'<>'ftided, That notl1ing confoined in this sec-

02 S'l'AT. 03 
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don shall i111pai1· the l¾'Ol>\J 01· cffccti\'cncss of the cxc1!ptio11 contained 
in S1.'1't ion 81 );\ ( h). 

l 
~t:I'. :-11,;, .\ft1•1· l)1•,·1•mh1.•1· :II, l!)(il'\, ih;lrnll h1• u11lnwfol to 1l<'11y nny 

l'-'l'>'•HI a,•1•1•:-.-. to 111· 1111•111h1•1-:;hip m· part icipal ion in n11y m11ll iplc-li:-;I ing 
,...,1·,·i,·,•, will 1•:-lnh• l11't1k1•1·s' or/!1111i:r.11t ion m· ot h<'I' sel'\·i,·1\, or;t1111i:r.11tio11, 
01· t'i11·ili1,r 1·,•lati11g- lo 1h1• h11i-;i1ws.-; of s1•1li111,!' m· 1·1•11ti1w dw1illi111,!'s, or 
to di:-,-ri111i1111t1~ llg'nin:-t him in tlui t1•1·ms or 1·111uli1io11s~>f s1wh nC<'<!S.-;1 
ll\\'l~ll11•1·shi1.1, .°" pnl'til'i11111i1m, Oil lll'C0\1111 or l'l\C'C, color, r1•lil,!io11, OI' 
1111tw11al 01·1g-m. 

0 

·' 

:--•:1•. KO'i". Xothing- in this title shall prnl1ihit. ll 1·1•ligio11s oq.!"a11izn-
tio111 assrn.•iat ion, 01· sc)l'il'ty, 01· any nonpro(it, institution or orgnni,mtion 
O\ll'1'at1•11, s11p1•1Tis1•11 or 1·ontl'11ll<'<l hy 01· in conjunction with n rl'li;tious ~ 
org-.rni;,,111 inn. 11s.-.1wia1 ion, 01· f-i<><'i1•ty, fro111 limiting the snlc, l'l'lltnl 01• 
111·1•11p11n1·y of 1hwlli11gs whid1 it. owns m· opcl'lltcs fo1· otlwr thnn n. 
1·omnwn·ial puqiosc to p1•1·sons of the i::11111c rl'li~ion, oa· from ;!i,·in~ 
Jll'l'fl'l'l.'111'0 to surh pc1-:;om,, unll'S.'> memhershil> in snch rcli/!ion is re• 
:;t1·il'll'1l on 1w<'o11nt of l'll<'1•., color, or nationa origin. Nor shnll nn;Y• 
thing- in this title prohihit n. privntocluh not. in fnct-open to the puhlic, 
whi('h ns nn incidl.'nt to its primnry purpose or purposes provides 
lml~inl!s whirh it owns oa· op('l'lltl's for othl'r than n romme1·rilll purpose, 
i'rom limiting thl.' rl'11t11l m· o<'r11p11n<'y of such l0<lgings to its members 

I 01· from tth·ing prefe1·ence to its ml'muers., . 

II ,\D)[ll(JS~'ll.\'l'ION 

>.athority &.n<\ fo:c. 808. (n) Tho authority nnd responsihility for ndministering 

l 
r .. spons1b1li\r• this .\l't shall he in the Sccn•t11ry of Housing and Urhan Development. 
>.ssis~nt. Seore- (h) Tho lh•p:u·tmcnt of Housing nnd lfrhnn De,•clopment shnll be 
ta:r1o. p1·0,·ide<l an a11clitional .\s.<;istnnt Serrda1·y. The l>l'pnrtnwnt. of Hons-

A mg and. lTrhan Development Act (Puhlic Lnw 80-174, 70 St11t. 667) 
W is hereby amcn<h•d hy-

1 (i) striking- tho word "four," in scction .J. (a) of imicl .Art (70 
i 42 use 3S33. Stat. GGS; ;) U.S.C. 6:2.J.h ( n.)) and substituting there for 0 th-et; nncl 
J (2) striking: the wol'<l "six," in scrtion 7 of snicl ..\ct (70 St11.t • 

.. 
:l 42 USC 3535. GGfl; 5 n.s.c. G:2·1(c)) 1\11\dl snhstit.ntin;t tlh~refor"~ven.'! . 1 

Do legation or ( c) The Se<'retary may < e egato any of us fnnct10ns, d11t1es, n1H 
e.ir.hor1ty. powl'1'S to l'mployces of the Dl'pa1iment of Housing and lTrhan l>e,·cl-

l opment or to hoards of such emplo~·cl's, inc11Hling fnndions, d11ties, and 
J powers with rcspe<'t. to investigatmg, concilin.ting, lll'a.ring, detl'rmin-
l mg-, ordering, certifying, reporting, or otherwise acting ns to nny work, 
•!1 lnL<;i1wss, or matter nuder this title. The pl'rsons to whom such dell';.,rn- .. 
• 
1 

t.ions aro m:l<lo with r~,;pe<'t to henrincr functions, dnties, nnd powers 
; i;hall h(I appointed and sha11 servo in the D1~\)l\l'tnwnt of Housing- and 
l l~l'lrnn Devclopnwnt. in <'Omplinnce with sert.1ons :nor;, 3~H, ;;aG:2, nnd 
1
1 

so Stll.t. 415, 7ri:21 of titler; oft he United States Code. Insofar as possible, <'Oll<'ilia-
528. tion mee.tin.!..l'S shall be held int.he cities or other locnlit.ies wl1erc the dis-

,'] criminatory housing prnct.ices nllegedly occurred. The Secrl'tnry shall 
1 hy rnlo preS<'.ribo sn<'h rights of nppcnl from the decisions of his henr- · 
:i ing oxaminei-s to other hearing examiners or to other officers in the 
l Dep:irtmcnt, to honrds of officers or to himself, ns s11nU be u.pproprinte 
j nn<l in nr<·ordance with lnw. · A_ 
·1 (<l) All executive departments nnd agencies shnll administer theitQ 

··• l>l~grn~s,.n~~~: ~~i~i~~~ '~lnti~~I to_ housi~g ,nnd, ~~;bn,~ _c1e,~~1~r~e~7 . 
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April 11, 1968 - 13 - Pub. Law 90-284 

in I\ mamw1· nflirn111tively lo furlh<'l' th<' p11rpost's of this title ntul 
shnll l'ooperate with the ::,;<'<Trt11ry lo furth<>r such purpos<>s. 

(o) Tht, Sl•r1·rtary of Ifo11sin/.!' nntl Urban I>evrlopment. shall
(1) mnko studirs with rr:-;prct to the nature nntl extr11t of <lis

crimmntory housin:r pracl ic<>s in represent at i,·o comm1111ities, 
urban, sulmrhan, and rural, thrnug-lwnt t.he united ~(ates; 

(:2) publish nnd dis~eminato l'l'J>Orts, 1·ecommendnt.ions, nnd 
information dcriwd from Mwh studies; • 

(3) cooperate with nn1l 1;rn<lrr terhnical assistnncc to Fe1leml, 
State, loral, :m<l ol ht•1· public or private ngencies, organiznl ions, 
and institutions which nrc formulating or carrying 011 prognuns 
to prcnntor eliminate discriminatory housin~ practices; 

(-!) cooperate with nn<l rt>nder such tech111cnl nnd other nssist
nnco to the Community Relations Sen•ice ns may be npproprinto 
to furtlm· its nctivitics in preventing or eliminnting discriminn• 
tot~· housing- pm ct.ices; nnd 

5) nclmiriister tho programs nnd netivities relating to housing 
nn( urban cle\'rlopment in n manner nffirmnti\•ely to fm·ther the 
policies of this title, 

Jo:1n:l',\1'10N ,\ND CONCil,U1'ION 

82 STAT. /JS 

fo:c. 80V. Inunctlint<'ly after the cn11dmc11t oft hist itlc the 8e<'ret11r,v 
shn 11 rommcnce surh etlucnl ional nnd ronciliatorv acti,·itiN1 us in l11s 
jud/.!'mcnt. will further the purposes of this title. Ifc shall rall confer
t•nres of pt>rsons in tho housrng industry and other interested parties to 
ll<'flllnint. them with the prnvisions of this title 1111d his Sllg'g"csted means 
of 11nplementi1w it, and shnll endeavot· with thei1· acl\'ice to w01·k ont 
1n·o:r1·ams of \'ol11ntn1·y complinnce and of enforcement. He nmy pny 
per diem, tmvcl, and transportation expenses for pl'rsons nltcntlmg
s11ch t•onfcrcnecs ns prO\·idcd in section 570:1 of t.itlo !i of tho U11itc1l 
Sh1tcs Cod(',; Ho shall consult with State nnd lo<'nl ofiicinls 1111<1 other 80 Stat. 499, 
intcrcsl<'<l pnrti<'s to learn the extent, if any, to which housing- dis-
criminntion exists in their State 01· locality, nnd whctl1e1· nnd how ~tato 
01· loCl\l enfo1·ccmcnt progmms mi},{ht Le utilized to coml>iit 1mch dis-
c1·imi11atio11 in connection with or m 1_>lare of, tho Sccl'etnry's enforce-
ment, of this title. The Scrretnry shall 1ssuo 1·eports on such conferences Reports on 
nnd consultations as he deems npprop1·i1ite. . oonferanoea. 

ENFOHCJ-:MrlNT 

Sr:c. 810. (a.) Any person who claims to lmve Leen injmed by n 
disc1·imina.tory housing practice or who belie,·es that he will he i1·1·eY• 
oc:ibly injured by n <liscrimin:itory housing prnctire that is ahont to 
or~ur (hert>a.fter "person ngg-rioved") mny filo n complaint. with the 
Secretary. Complnmts.nhnll be in writing nnd shall contnin such infor
mation and he in such form ns the Secretary requires. Upon receipt. of 
such a. complaint. the Secretary shall furnish a copy of the snmo to tho 
person or persons who allegwlly committed or a.re ahont. to commit. tho 
alleged discriminatory housing practice. 'Within thirty cln.ys niter re
ceiving a complaint, or within thirty days after the expirntion of any 
period of reference under subsection ( c), the Secretnry shnll invest1-
gato tho complnint nnd give n<>tice in writing to the person nggrie,·ed 
whet.her ho intends to resolve it. If tho Secretary decides to resolve tho 
c-0mplaint., ho shall :proceed to t.ry to eliminnto or correct tho nllcged 

0 discriminatory housing practice by informnl methods of conference, 
concilintion, and persuasion. Nothing said or done in the course of such 
informal endea.vors m~y be made public or used as evidonce in a sub-

,;,, 

Complaint 1. 
Prooedure to-r 
fil1n&o 
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Pub. Law 90-Z84 - • 14 • April 11, 1968 

M"l'"'nt 1;;;,.,•,lin!! un,1,•r this titlo without tlai written roni-;cnt of tho 
p,•1-,;,,ns ,•111w,•1·1w,l. .\ny 1'lllj>loy1•,~ of tlHI ~c<'rl'tary who i.;hall rnnk1i 
pnhli,~ nny inforniation in v1olntion of this provision shall he d1•cmed 
;.:11ilty ot ;\ 1nisd1•mPnno1· nnd 11po11 ron,·ict ion t hen•of sltnll he fin<>d not. 
mon, than $1,0llO or imprisoned not more than one year. 

(h) ,\ complaint. undl.'r s11bsertion (n) shall he filc11 within one 
hnndwd nn,l cig-ht~ days nft~r tho nllcgcd discriminatory ho11sing 
pt·adi,·o ocenn·1•1l. Com1;lnints shall he in writing nnd shnli stnte the 
fat·ts upon which the nllc~al ions of:, 1lis1•rimi11atory housing lwaclico 
nro bast>1l. Complaints may be l't>nsonably nnd fairly nmendt>, at. nny 
timl.' .• \ rrspondcnt mny file an nnswcr to the complaint against him 
an,l with tho lt>nvo 0£ the Sccretiiry, which slmll be ~rnnted whrnever 
it. would he rensonnblc and fair to do so, nrny nnwnd his answer at any 
time. Both complaints an<l 1111:,wet"S shnll he vcrilicd. , 

( c) \Yhrrc,·e1· n ~tnto or locnl fni1· hou:,ing lnw provi,lcs rights an<l 
l'l'llWtlirs fo1· nllrf<'<l <liscriminntory housing- pmct.iC<'l'I whi<'h nro s11h
i-t11nt i11ll,v rquirn1mt to _tho rights nnd r~m<'1lirs providccl in this title1 
llw ~l•1•n•l11ry shnll notify tho nppropr1ato fitalo or lo~ll ag,•ncy ot 
1111.v 1•0111pl11i;,1. lilr,l 11111l1•r this t.itlo which 1lppe111'H to 1•onstit11te n vio
l111io11 of s1ll'h Stall, 01· lrn•al fnir l11,11Hi11..,. law, an,1 the Scrrctnry shall 
t II k11110 furl her nl'I ion with l'l'Sj)('('t. to S\l(sl ('Olllplnint if the approprinte 
:-;11110 01• loc11l lnw <'llfot·<·<•111e11t olli1·i11l has, within thirty clays from the 
1lnlt1 th<' 11 ll"f!"<l off1•ns.1 has h1•<'n h1·011ght to his nt tcntion, commenced 
pnw,•1•,li11g,; 111 t ht> mat 11'1', or, l11n·ing- ,lone so, r1inies forwnr,l such pl'O• 
<•p1•11i11g,; with rt>asonablc prompt.nt>ss. In no event. shall tho Serrctary 
t1lko furtlw1· net ion unless he certifies that in his judgment, under the 
1•i1·e11mstanccs of the particular cn..'>e, t.he protect.ion 0£ the rights 0£ the 
parties or the interests of justice require such action. . 

(d) If "·itltin thirty days after n complaint is filed with the Secre
tnrv or within thirty dnys after expiration of any peri01l 0£ reference 
muler subsection (c) the Secretnry has been \mable to obtain volun
tary compliance witl1 this title, the person aggrieved mny, within 
thirty days thel'enfter, commence n. civil nction in any appropriate 
Unitt>d States district comt, ngninst tho respond'='nt. named in the 
colllplaint, to enforce the 1·ights granted or protected hy this title, 
in,;o{ar as imch ri~hts relate to the subject of the complaint: Prm,ided, 
Tlrnt no such civil n.ction mny he brought in any United States district 
court i£ tho person aggrieved has n judicial remedy under n State or 
locnl fair housing l:nv which provides rights and remedies for al1rged 
discriminatory housing practices which are suhstnntinlly equirnlent 
to the rights and remedies provided in this title. Such actions mny ho 
brong-ht. without regard to the nmount in controversy in nny United 
Statt>s district court for the district in which the discriminatory hous
ing- 1wactice is allrged to have occurred or bo about to occur or in 
which the rt>spondcnt residt>s or transacts business. If the court finds 
that n. discriminatory housing practice has occurred or is about. to 
occur, the court 1rniy, subject to the pl'Ovisions 0£ section 812-, enjoin 
the respondent from t>ngaging in such pmctice or order such nffirmn
tive action ns may be appropriate. 

( e) In an_y proceeding b1·011ght pnrsun.nt to this section, the burden 
0£ proof shall he on tho complaini.nt. · · 

0 

( f) Whenever nn action filed by nn indi,·iclual, in either Fec1ern1 
or Stnte court, pursunnt to this section or section 812, shnll come to 
trial tho Secretn.ry shall· immediately terminate a.U efforts to obtahi 
vol\lntarycompliance. ·• .. · .... · ·· 1 ;,.,' · ,,. '·'.'.;•·:: ·• ·, ·.,.,.._._._,,1•_-, . 
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1:sn:l'>'l'lll.\'1'10:,01; l'll'lll'•:S.\Hj 01\'ISCI IW •:nm::--n; 

~•:1'. l-11. (11) In 1•0111llwti11g- nn i11r1•slig-:dion tht1 S1•c·r1•l111'\' shall 

0 
ha \'1• :11·,·1•ss 11t 1111 n•aso11:1hh• I i1111'1' Io pn•111i,;l's, n•corcls, cloc•111111•;11 s in• 

·. 11 i ,·i1l!1:1 ls, 11 nd ol lwl' 1•,·itl1•1w1• 01· p,i:-; .. ;1 hi: i,;011 rc•ps of c,·icl1•1w,~ 1111d 1
1
nay 

1•x:1m1111•1 l'1•1•ortl, 11ntl ,·opy s111·h mntcnnls and Ink!' :11Hl 1·1•1•ord tho 
h':--1 imony 01· statt•1111•11ts of s11d1 pcrso11s 11s are n•aso11ahly 111•1•cssary fo1· 
t lw fu.-t lw1·a111·e oft h,• in ,·rst igat io11: l'ro,•idrd. l,mrrl'('r, Thnt t hr S1•1·
rl't:l l',i' fi1"1-;t 1•0111pli1•s with 1hr JH'o,·ii;io11s of 1hr Fonrth .\111l'ml11w11t re• 
lating- to lllll'('ai;onnhle sMrciws and ~Ri;t,111·rs. The .Secretary may issuo 
s11hp,•11as to comp,~l his ac1•rss to Ill' the pro1hll'tio11 of such 1111111•.-ials, 
Ill' the app('111"a11('e of Sll<'h 1wrso11s, 1111<1 lllll,',' is.s111• i11t1•n'o,!!nlo1·il's ton 
l'l'l-iJ>on1h•11t, to thl, snn1e ('Xft'nl and s11hj1•d to the s111111• li111itatio11s ns 
won It! 11 pply if the s11hp1•1111s m· i 11tl•1·rog'alo1·ies we.-e is.-;uecl oi· SCl'\'e1l in 
nid of II l'i,·il actioi\ in tho r11itell StntN, ,list rid C'Olll't for the distrirt 
in whid1 the im·estigation is t11ki11g pl,lf'e. The Sl'('.t'l'tnry may admin• 
iste.-onlhs. 

(b) 17pon written appli,•ntion to the. Sern•tary, a respondent shall 
lie 1'ntitle<l to the issuanee of a 1'l'asonnble number of s11h1w11as hy m11l 
in the name of the Secretary to the smne extent and subject to the 
same limitations as s11bpe1111s is.'!11e<l by the Se<·reta.-y himself. Sub• 
penas issued at the req11rst of a respo11de11t shall show on their fol'e 
the name and address of such respondent and slrnll stnte thnt they 
·we1·e issn('d nt his re11uest. 

( c) '\Yitnesses s1m1mo1wcl by suhpena of the Se('retary shall he 
l'ntitled to the same witness and mileage fees as nre witnesses in pt·o
ceedings in United States district. eourts. Fees payable to a witnesa 
sunrn101wd by a subpenn issued at the request of 1i respondent shall bo 
paid by him. 

(d) '1Vithin firn days after servire of a suhpeim upon any person, 
such person may petition the Secretary to reYoke or modify the suh
pena. The Sec1'etnry shall grant the petition if he finds that the sub
pena. requires nppenmncc or attendance nt nn unreasonable time Ol' 

· place, that it requires production of evidence which does not. relate to 
any matter unde1· investigation, that. it does not desl'rihe with sufficient 
particularity the evidence to be produced, that compliance would ho 
unduly onerous, or for other good reason. 

(e) In case of contumacy or refusal to obey a subpena, the Secretary 
or other person at whose request. it. was issued may petition fo1· its 
enforcement in tho United States district court for the district in 
which the person to whom the subpenn, was addressed resides, w11s 
sen·N1, or transacts business. 

( f) .\ny person who willfully fails or 1wglel'ts to attrn<l 111111 tc•stify 
01· to answer any lawful inquiry or to prod111•e r1•conls, 1loc11nwnts, Ol' 

other e,·idence, if in his power to do so, in obedience lo the suhprnn or 
lawful order of the Serreta1·y, shall he fined not more thnn $1,000 or 
imprisoned not. mo1·e than one year, or both. Any person who, with 
intent thereby to mislead the Sc<'rctarv, shall make or rause to he mado 
nny foh,e entry or statement of fact. ii1 any repol't, nccount, record, or 
other document submitted to the Secretnry pursunnt to his suhpenn. 
or otlw1· order, 01· shall willfully nrgl(wt or fail to make or cause to 
he made foll, tl'ne, and ronert entries in such r('ports, accounts, rec
ords, or other documents, or shall willfully mutilntc, altc1·, or by any 
other means falsify any documentary e,·idence, shall bo fined not moro 

0 
thnn $1,000 or imprisoned not mo1-c t.lmn one ycn1•, or botl1. 

(g) The Attorney Genernl shall eonduct all litigation in which the 
Secretary pnrticipntes ns n. pa1iy or as nmicus 1mrsunnt to this Act. 

' . ,,', 

flooordo o.nd 
doownonta, 
&008.lh 

Subpell8.8e 

Witneaaea, 
oompe naauon. 

Fo.ilw-e to 
tutiry, 
penalty. 
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CiVil notion 
Without tua, 
eto. 

Iie.mn.;o a, limi • 
ta.t1on. 

f . ,f ·~' ' 

1-::. FOllt·t:;\n;:. ·r II\" 1'111\',\ 'i't: 1•t:11sO~H 

St:c. SI:.:?. (11) Th11 yir.hts f:'l'n11~1'd hy s<'ct ions 80:l, 80·1, 81),i, nnd ROG 
may ht, ~11forl'cd hy t'l\'il nl'tI011s 111 npprnpriatc l:nit<'<l States 1listrid 
<'Onrts without reganl to th<' nmount in <'Ol\tl'O\'Hsy nnd in appropriah! o 
St:ito 01· local rn11rts of ~1'lir1·al j11risdirtio11 .• \ <·i,·il nction sliall ho 
t'O)lll)Wll<'1'd withi)l onr h1111_drcd :11111 <'ig-htj' days nftcr tho alll':.rcd dis
rnm11wtory housm:; pract1<'11 OCt'-\IITcd: l'rovided, lw11.'c1•cr, That. tho 
court. shall 1·011tin11<'. such ch·il case hrn11ght 1111rs11nnt, to this SC<'tion 01· 

sect.ion S_lO(d) from time ~~ ti.me b~forc bringing it to trinl if tl1c 
court. hchcws thnt. the concilrntwn ellorts of tho ::;c('relary 01· ,\ .State 
or lo<'al ag'<'lll.'J aro likely to result i11 satisfactory settll'nwnt of tlw dis
.c,·iminntory ho11i;i11g- practice complained of in ilie rompluint mndc to 
. tho ficcreta1·y or to tho loml or Stnte n::cney nnd "·hich prnctice forms 
the basis for the action in court: And proi·idcd, lwu:ei•er, That nny 

· sale, encnmbrnncc, or rental consummatml prior to the issua1we of nny 
comt. order issued under the authority of this Act, nnd i1n-oh•ing n. 
bon:\ fido pu1·chase1·, encumbrancer, or tenant without nctunl not ice· of 
the <'Xistenco of the filing- of n complaint or civil nction under the 
prO\·isions of this Act shall not be nfiected. , · 

(b) Upon npplication by the plaintiff amfin such circumslnnc<'s ns 
tho court. may deem just, 1\ co111·t of tho Gnited States i11 which n ci,·il 
nction under this section has been brought mny nppoint nn nttomey 
for the plaintiff and mny nuthorize the commencement of I\ ci-vil nction 
upon prnpcr showing without the payment of fees, costs, or security . 
.A court of n Sta.le or subdivision thereof mny do likewise to the extent. 
not. inconsistent with the law or procedures of tho Stnte or subdi,·ision. 

( c) Tho comt may g-1·ant as rel iof, as it deems npprop1·intc, nny 
1wrm1rnent 01· tempomry injunction, tempomry restraining order, or 
other orde1·, and may nward to the plaintiff nctunl dnmngos nn<l not 
mo1·0 thnn $1,000 puniti,·e damnges, together with court costs n111l 
reasonnblo 11ttomcy frcs in the c11Sll of a prevailing plnintiff: Provide<l, 
That tho s1Lid plaintiff in the opinion of the court is not foumcinlly 
ablo to assumo snicl nttornoy's fees. . . . . 

F.Nl-'ORCF.)0-:NT UY ·ruE ,\TI0mO:Y m:::,n:n,\I. 

St:c. 813. (:\) ,vlienevor tho Attorney Geneml has reasonnhle r1111so 
to bcliern that. nny person 01· group of persons is engaged in a pattern 
or pr:ictico of resistnnco to the full enjoyment. of nny of the rights 
grnnted bv this tit le, or that any grnup of persons has been denied any 
of tho 1·iihts granted, by this title nnd such denial raises nn issue of 
general public importance, he may bring n civil o.ction in nny nppro
priate united Stntc.'i district_comt by filing wi~h it n ~.om1_>lnint. ~tting 

· forth t.he facts nnd requc.5tmg such preventive relief, mcludmg nn · 
. npplic.-.tion for n. pernrnnent, or temporary injunction,. restraining 

order, or other order ngninst the person or persons responsible for such 
pattern or practice or <lenin.1 of rights, ns he de~ms.necessnry to insm-e 
tho· full enJoyment of the rights granted by tlus title. · : · .. . 

EXPEDlTION OF PROCEEDINGS 

SEO. 814. Any court in which n proceeding is instituted under section 
812 or 813 of this title shall nssign the case for hearing nt the earliest. 
practicable date and cause tl,1e ~ase to be in ~v~ry,wo.y expedited. .' -,: ·'. : 
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· ~.:,'. $l;i, Xothin!.! in this tit](.' :-hall h<'. ro11sfr111•d to i1wnli1late 01· 

limit 1111,r law of a ~tat<' Ol' politi,·nl s11h1livision of:~ :-itat<', 01• of nny 
oth1•1· jurisdidion in whi1•h thii-; title :;hnll ho <'ffc<'tin•, thnt ~rnnts, 
~·,umrnt,•1•:-, <H' prot1•cts th" si1111,• ril!hts as 1irc gra11te1l hy thi:i title; 
hut nny law of ii State, a political :;uh<li,·bion, or oth,•1• surh jurisdic
t.i~H\ ! lu~t. p1H·ports ~o 1·,,quiri: 01· lll'rmit. _an~· net ion that. would oo 11, 

1t1S1·1·111111\nl oi·y ho11sm~ pmct 1cc llll(lcr tlrn; t 1tlc i;hnll to t hnt extent. oo 
in\'nlid. 

com••:n.,·rwx Wl'!'H i.·1·.,1·•: ., xn 1.0<:.u •• ,m:xcn:11 ,\Dl11:-11n-1-:111xo 1'.\111 
IIO\'SIXO J~\WII 

S1-:1'. sir.. The, S1•c1·rtnry mny coop<'ratc with State nnd local l\/!<'llci,•s 
t 1'11ar/!1•'1 with tlH~ ad111i111-.;trntion of State nn1l }()('al :f11i1· hm1si111! lnw11 

nnd, with tlll, cons..•nt. of such 11;.:-c11cies, utili,rn the scrvi,·cs of such 
11g,•1wic." nn<l t h,•in•mployl'rs nn<l, 11otwithst11ndin~ nny othN' pl'Ovisio11 
nt 111 w, mny i'ci111h11rsc such ngt•neil's 11n<l th<'ir 1•111plo,y<'cs 101· MwvicNI 
re111h•t'l'd t<; assist him in 1•arrying out this title. In forthernnce of such· 
cooperative efforts, the Recrctnry mny enter into written ngr<'ements 
with surh State or loml ng1•11cie.'i. All ngrccmcnts l\ncl tenninntions Publ1oation 1n 
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thl'reof shnll l>e pnolishcd in the Fcdernl H('gistcr. Federal Reg1ner. 

1x1·1-:nn:11•:xc1-~ t·o1-:nCION, on JNTl)(ll),\'l'lOX 

S1-:c. 817. It i,;]11111 ho unfo wfnl to coerce, i11timiclnte, threaten, or inter
f('t'I' with nnv person in the exercise 01· enjoyment of, or on ncconnt. of 
his luwing- exercised or enjoyed, 01' OIi account of his hM·ing aided or 
encom·ngecl any other person in tho exercise or enjoyment of, nny' right 
gmnted or protected hy section 80:\, 804, 8051 or 806. This section may 
oo c11force<l hy npproprinte d\'il net ion. · . · · .. ".'• . ' •''• ..:,· 

Al'l'ROI'Rl,\TIONS 

Sr:c. 818. ThN·c are hereby nnthorized to be approprinte<l such sums 
ns nre ne1·essiu-y to cnl'l'y out tho purposes of this title. . · 

Sr:l'.\U.\IIIJ,ITY"'OF' 1'110\'ISIOXS 

Sr:c. srn. If any provision of this title or the npplicntion thereof to 
nnv person or circumstances is held invnlid, tho remnincler of the t.itlo 
ancl tho npplicntion of the provision to other persons not simi11wly 

·t-itun.ted or to other circumstnnces shnll not be nffectecl thereby, . 

0 

TITLE IX 

1•111-;n:X1'10N 01' JXTl){[O.\'rIOX IN 1-·.,m )10\;SIXO C,\61-:S 

S,:c. !)01. '\Yhocn~r, whether or not. acting under colo1• of law, hy 
fot·cc m· tlm•at of force willfully injures, int.imi<lat('.s or interferes 
with, or attempts to injure, intimi1foto or i11terfc1-c with-

(a) any person because of his race, color, religion 01· national 
oril!in nn'cl hcc:rnse he is 01· hns l><'en selling, purrlmsing, renting, 
financing, occupying, or contmcting or negoti1\ting for tho snle, 
p11rchnsc, renti\l, fourncing or occi1pl\tion of nny dwelling, or 
1,prlying for or pnrticipn.ting in any service, orgnnizatfon, or 
:facility rel1\ting to tl_io business of selling or renting dwellings; or 
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(h) 1\11_\' 111•1•:-011 lk•1•1111s11 l111 is 01· h11~ ltt.•1•11, oi· in orch~,· to i11ti111i-
1ln1,, s111·h p1•1·so11 111· 1111y oth,•1· lK'l'Mlll 01• 1111y clns:t of pc~1·sm1H 
from-

( 1) parli1•ipa( in~, wit ho11I <liscrimi1mt ion 011 nc1•011nt. of 
1'11<'\': l'o1or, t'\•li:;ion_or n111.io1111l_o_ri_:.6n, in n1_1y of !ho nct.ivitic!'i, 0 
i-,•n· ll'1•s, org-111111.11 I 1011s· m• foe, l It 1rs lil'sc1·1 lied m suusccl 1011 
!'lOl (n); 01· · 

(~) affonling :rnolhcr pc1·s~n. 01· class of persons opp<W• 
tul\11,Y 01· prnt1•d:1on ),() to p11rt.1c1p11tc; 01· 

(1~) any citi1.1•n lu.•c1111sc ho is or has urcn, 01· in order to 1fo1-
co11ra;..:-,· s11<'h citi1.l.'n or any othl.'r citi1.l.'ll from lawfully nidin~ oi· 

rnco111·agi11g othc1· pN·sons to pnrlicipatc, without. 1liscrimi11nlion 
on l\<'c011nt of l':\('r, 1·olor, l'l•li~ion or 11ntio1111l ori..,.in, in any of 
thl' ncti\-itirs, :,;erviccs, organ1znt.ions or fnciliti~ 1lcscribed in 
suh:-rct ion !>01 ( n ), or participating lawfully in speech or pence fol 
nssrml>ly opposing any dcmal of the opportumty to so partici
l)ntc-

slin1l oo fined not. more tlian $1,000, or imprisoned not more than ono 
year, or·l>oth; and if l>o<lily injury results shall be fined not more than 
$10,000, or imprisoned not more than ten years, or both; ancl if death 
results shall be subject to imprisonment for any term of years or for 
li~ '• '. 

TITLE X-CIVIL OBEDIENCE . : 

SHORT TITf,E 

"Civil Obedience · fo:c. 1001. This title may be cited o.s the "Civil Obedience Act of 
Act. of 1968.11 1068", • . • , . 

76 Stat.. 1119. 
18 USC 201-224. 

-

.. ,. 
CRl)(IN,\J, r,:NAI,TIES FOR AC'rs CO)D[l'l'Tr:I> IN CIVIr, DlSOROr:RS . 

· SEc. 1002. (a) Title 18, United States Code, is amencled by insert-
ing after chapt~x: .11 thereof the following new chapter: . 

••sec. 
"Chapter. 12.-CIVIL DISORDERS 

":!:H. Ci,·il 11isorl1~rs. 
0 ~12. D, flnition~. 
";!:,:l. l'rt'<'llljltlon. 
"§ 231. Civil disorders 

, "(n) (1) Whoever teaches or demonstrates to nny other person the 
use, application, or making of nny firearm or cxplosi,·e or mcendiary 
dc,·icc, or technique capaule of c1\using injury or death to persons, 
knowing or having rcnson to know or intending that the snmc will be 
,rnhwfnlly employed for use in, or in furthernnce of, n civil disorder 
which may in any wny 01· cle"'rce obstruct, delay, 01· adversely nffect 
co1rnne1·ce or the movement of nny article or commodity in commerce 
or t.he conduct or performance of any federally protected function; or 

· "(2) "\Vhoe,·cr transports or mmrnfacturcs for trnnsportation in 
commerce nny firearm, or explosive or incendiary device, knowing or 
ha,·in~ reason to know or intending that the same will be used unfaw-
fnl1y in forthemnce of a civil disorder; or · 

"(3) "\Vhoever commits or attempts to commit any net to obstruct, 
impcdo, or interfere with nny firemnn or lnw enforcement officer lnw
iully cn~nged in the lawful pcrformanco of his official duties incident 
to and dllring tho commission of a civil cfo;or<lcr which. in ,my wo.y oro· , 
clcg1·eo ol».tructts, de.lays, .o~ n<lvorsely o.f(ccts co1!1morco or ~ho movo- : ) 
l • 1 ,, '• ,_. ~· 1, ,! 1: I• • : f ,-• ,:''.l,, f}

1
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1111•111 of nny 111·1 i,•Jp or 1•0111111e11li1y i11 1•01111111•1·1•,, 01• I h1• r11111l111•1 01• J>e'I'• 
forn1:1111·,, of 1111v f,,,l,•rallr p1'1111•1·t1•d fu111•1 io11-

":-,h11ll h,• li1H';I not 111111·~\ limn lf-10,000 OI' i111pri1«1111•tl 11ot 111m·c tlum PenAlt.Y• 
fin• ,·1•:11-s, ol' hoth. 

"(Ii) Xot hin;..r 1•ontai1wil in this :-t11·tiou sl1111l n111kc 1111lnw111I 1111y ,wt 
of any l11w 1•11for,·1•1111•11t olli1·1~1· whi,·h iH p1\1'for111l•<I in tho lnwful lK'I'• 
forn11llH'l' of his olli,:inl 1l11ti1•s • 
.. § 2::i2. Dcfinit ions 

"Fol' pnrpos,•:,; of this drnpll'I': 
. "( l) Tl111 l\'l'lll •,•ivil cli:--1ll'd1•r' 11H~1111s any p11lili1• tlist111'1111111•1• i11ro_h·-
1n;..r 111·ts of nol,•111°1\ hy 11s.-;1•111hln;..res of thr1•c 01· 1111n·e 111.•1·so11s, whwh 
1•11us,•:,; nn i1111111'<li11I\\ 1la11;..r1•r of 01· r1•snlts in d1111111~c oi· i11j11l'y to the 
prop1•1·tr or 1w1·:mn of nny 01h1•1· imli\'idual. 

"(:.!} 1l'h,• tt•r111 '1•0111111C'1'<'1\' 11w1111s 1·01111111•1·cc (A) h1•tw1•en any :-;11110 
or I he l>ist l'i,•t. of Colnmui:~ 1111d any plal'e outside thereof: ( B) 
IH't\\·1•1•11 points within 1111y State 01· the District, of Colu111l,ia, lint 
tl11·011gh 1111v plau·e outside then•of; or (C) wholly within tlw l>istri,·t 
of Colu111hia. 

·•'(;\) The tt•l'111 •frd,•mlly proh't'll'd f111wtio11' llll'IIIIH 1111y fnuc-tion, 
opt•1·11tio11, 01· a.-tion 1·111Ticd out, under the lnwH of tht• l'11it1•1l :--tntt•:--, 
hy 1111y d1•pa1·t11w11t, 11gc1wy, 01· i11strum1•11t11lity of tl111 Cnitml :--111te:,; 
m· by an otliec1· 01· employC'e t.hcreof; and sul'h term shnll sp1•1·ili,·11lly 
i11<·lndc, hut not he limited to, the <'Ollc1·tio11 1111<1 distribnt1011 of the 
C11itrd :--talcs m11ils. 

"(4) Thl' 1,•1·111 'lirc11r111' 11w1111s nny wenpon whil'h is desig1wd to or 
lllllJ rC'adily bC' 1'011verted to expel nuy pl'Ojecl ile by the net ion of 1111 

1•xplosi,·c; or the fmme or re1·eivrr of nny stH'h wcnpon. 
"(ii) The term 't>xplosive or incendiary de,·i<'e· nw~111s (.\) dy1111111ite 

1111<1 all other forms of hiirl1 explosi,·es, (B} nny explosive homh, 
gwnnde, missile, m· similar device, 1111d (C) nny inc('11diary bomb or 
grenade, fire bomh, 01-: similar d1n·ice, i111·lndi11g 1111y d1.wi1•c whi<'h 
( i) consisti, 9f or inclnd('s n breakable <'Olltniner i11el11dmg n tlnmmahle 
liquid 01· 1•ompomul, 11nd n. wi<"k composed of nny nmtel'inl whid1, 
when i'"-r11ited, is r11p11ble of igniting such flamm11&le liquid or com
pound, 1111d (ii) cnn he cnrried 01· tlll'own by one individ1111I net ing 
nlmrn. 

"(H) The term 'fircm:rn' nwnns any lllelllher of II fii-e depnrtnU'nt. 
(i1wlucli11g 11 ,·oluntl't'l' fire departnwnt) of any State, any politil'al 
sulxli,·ision of 11 Stnte, or the District. of Columbia. 

"(7) The term 'law cnfol'l'C'llll'nt. ollil'el'! means 11ny ollicer 01· 

t-mployee of the l'nitcd States, any State, nny politirnl subdivision of 
n State, or the District of Columbia, while t•ng-agC'd in the enforcement 
or prosec11tion of any of the <"riminnl laws of the l·11ited Stntcs, 11 State, 
any political s11bdi,·ision of a Stnte, or the District of Columbia: n11cl 
sneh t1•1·m shall :;pecifieally include, but. shall not be limited to1 mem• 
hers of the Xntional G-unrd, 11s cletinc<l in Sl'l'tion 101 (ll) of title 10, 
Fnited Stnt<'s CodC', members of the organized militi1t of any ~tatr, 01• WA st .. -t. •• 
territory of the Fnited States, the Common\\·ealth of Puerto Ri1·01 or 
tlw Disti·ict of Columbia, not in<"l11ded within tht! cldinitiou of Xatio1111l 
nu.,rd ns definc1l by su<'h section 101 (»), and memb1!1'8 of the .\rnwcl 
Forces_ of the 1"11ited States, while en;.tnged in suppressing nets 0£ 
Yiolenro or restol'ing law nnd ol'<ler dm·mg n. civil d180rcler. 
"§ 233. Preemption 

0 
"_Nothing- contninC',<l..in t.his cl11\pte1• sha.11 ho const1:ue<l n.s indicnting 

an intent. on tho 1)1\l't of C.,ong1·ess to occupy the fidd Ill wlurh 1my }>l'O• 
\'iHions of tho chnpter opemto to the e>.clusion of Stnte or l<X•nl lnw!l on 
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tho :.-;1mo imbj,),:t mntfor, nm· i;hnll nny pr,H'ision of 1.hh1 clu\ptc,• ho 
,•onslT\h'.\1 to i1n-nli1h1.to nny pl'Ovision of ~Into ]11.w m1lcs.'i 1mch l'l'O• 
vision is i1wonsi:-t ,•nt, with nuy of I ho l)\ll'l>OSCS of this chnptc,• or any 
pr,n-ision d1N·,•of." - . 

(b} Th" tnblo of- cont,•nts to "P,\11T I.-Cnuo~a" of titlo 18, Unitod ~ · 
Stntl,'l Co<ll', is 1uMndcd l>y inserting 11.itol' V 
..11. llrib\."rY nn,1 j;1·t1tt-------------------•-••-••--~~--~---••••••• 211" 

14 now chapter i·eforcnco ns follows: 
"1::. Ch·il diso1·der11 •• -•••-••·••·•··•··•••-••••••-•••--••••••--•• 231.". • I 

Approved April ll,,··196s •. 
•"• ,j, ,, •• .. , 1 ... " ,, .. ,, . ,. ,. I'' ,·.'•!! tt. 
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